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Abs t ract

fhis research investigatecl bhe effectiveness of three

strategies for d.eveloplng ancl maintainlng exercise behavior

(i."., Jogging). These strategies included a Contingency

Contracting package, a Self-recording package and an Information

package. These treatment packages were examined. utilizi,ng a

pre-treatment assessment condibiony àî intervention cond.ition, a

maintenance condition, ancl a repli eatLon of the Contingency

Contracting package for some of the subjects who had. dropped.-out

of one of the other breatraen'b package groups. The Contingency

Contracting package produced. the best results for each of the

dependent variables investigated. These dependent variables

included: exercise frequency, physical fitness, drop-out rate,

ancl naintenance. In addition to being more effective on these

variables, the social valiclation procedures indicated that it was

the most highly regarded and enjoyed by the subjects who utilizecl

it.
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Int roduct ion

Mahoney, Kazd,in, and lesswing (1974) defined behavior

modifi cation according to two criteria: "(1) tfre use of a broaclly

defined set of clinlcal- procedures whose description and

ralionale often rely on the experirnental finclings of

psychological researchr, and (Z) aî experimental and. functional

analytLe approach to clinical d'aia, relying on objective and

measurable outcomestt (p.11 ). Craighead., Kazd'in, and Mahoney

(lgl0) further stated that behavior nodification is rr best

defined by a rationale ancl a methodology and not by a specified.

theory or set of principles" (p.6).

This approach has led to the identification of a variety of

principles ancl procedures which have been demonstrateci to have

wicle applicability across both laboratory ( e.g., Skinner, 1918)

and. applied settíngs (e.g. , Kazö.Ln, 1975). In fact, Kazdin has

assertecl that, 'r in the mental health fieldr tro other approach or

seb of techniques has achievecl such widespread. applicabilityrr
(lglA, p.ix). Such breadth of applicztLon has been demonstratecl

across various subject populations, inclucling: children (Murptry,

I{utchinson, & Bailey, 1985; Poche, Brouwer, & Swearingen, 1981¡

Rapport, ìllurphy, & Bailey, 1982; Rekers & Lovass, 1972);

ad.olescents (Bailey, Vlolf , & Phillips, 1970; Brod.en, HaIl, &

illitts, 1971; Snith, Schumaker, Schaeffer, & Sherman, 1982); as

well as ad.ults and geriatric indivictuals (Cotenan & Boren, 1969;

Fawcebt & Miller, 1975; Foxx & Schaeffer, 1981; Milan & McKee,

1976; Miller & Milter, 1970). Additionally, it has proven
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' barLe fIcLaL in diverse areas such as: obeslty (Aragona, Cassacly, &

Drabman, 1975; T-rorcl, Fisher, & Irevenkron, 1979; Mann, 1972);

sexual tlysfunction (R,¡ef , Blancharcl, Barlow' & Miauissakalian,

1975; Barlow & Agras, 1975); srnoking ( Jason & llotta, 1982;

powell & A.zrLn, 1968); psychotic behavior ( fafe, Kaye, Vlhelan, &

Hopkins, 1968; Milby, 197O; \{incze, leibenberg, & Agras, 1972);

and littering behavior (Burgess, C1ark, & I{enclee, 1971; Clark,

Burgess, & Hend.ee, 1972; 0tNeill, Blanck, & Johner, 1980).

Only recently, however, has this methodology been clirected.

toward.s sports ancl physical education. Several authors (McKenzie

& RushalL,1977; Rushall & Seidentop, 1972) have suggested that

potential benefits are to be d.erived by sports ancl physical

ed.ucation fron the application of behavior nodification

techniques. In spite of this, Rusha1l (lgle) pointed out bhat

rfthere are very few attenpts to use enpirically verified
principles of behavior in a concerted, directed nanner in sports'r

(p. 14).

Since that tine, a growing nunber of books anci articles have

added. to our knowled.ge of the application of behavior

mod.ification technology to sports ancl physical eciucation.

Although their finciings vary somewhat, it is clear that some 7Ol

to BO% of these articles consist of program descriptions ancl/or

recomnenclations (Hrycaiko & Martin, 1985; Koop & Marbin, 1987) 
"

In spite of this, the body of enpirical evidence is steadily
growing. As several excellent reviews of this material have

alreatly been publisheci (Donahue, Gillis, & King, 1980; Iirycaiko &

Martin, 1981; Martin, in press; Siedentop & Taggart, 198+), no

,....:,::' '.'
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ttenpt witl be macie to d.uplicate these within bhis manuscript.

Rather, a selective review of the literaturo is presented in

Appenclix A. For the purpose of this review, the relevant

literature vras categorized und.er four genoral topics. These

consist of behavioraL strategies for: (1 ) assessing anti notlifying

the behavior of coaches and physical- etlucabion teachers i Q)

d.eveloping athletic skiIls and reducing errors, (3) enhancing

athletic performance using cognitive strategios; ancl (4)

increasing and. rnaintaining participation in exercise sessions.

It is the fourth category (increasing ancl maintaining

participation) with which this stutly was concerned. Specifically,

this research assessed three different treatrnent strategies with
respect to their ability to improve and. maintain the frequency of

exercise behavior, whilo abtenpting to contror for sone of the

methoclological problens and limitations found in the current

literature.

R at i o n Alq. _to r _4ggAgiqg -Lq _Be.eula r _l$_q. ical Exercise

Even though regular physical exercise has been shown to have

nany positive benefits, relatively few people consistently engage

in such activities. fn fact, a nationwide U.S. Survey (Harris &

Associates, 1978) reported that only 70ñ of the general public

can be saial to exercise regularry, clespite the health hazards

assoeiated. with inactivity.
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A continued lack of exercise in aclulthood has been cibed to

be a precipitabing factor in a wid.e variety of cliseases. This

appears to be the case regard.less of whether the inclividualrs

youth was relatively inactive (pox , 1971; Krauss & Rabb , 1961),

or extremely active, as with college varsiby athletos

(?affenbarger, I^Iing, & Hycle, 1978). For instance, people who are

not physically active tend. to exhibit higher rates and nore

severe episodes of cardiovaseular pathology (Morris, Chave, Ad'am,

Sirey, Epstein, & Sheehan, 1973; Paffenbarger & IIaIe , 1975). Ihis

is probably due to the fact that regular vigorous activity helps

prevent facbors which conbribute to cardiovascular risk, such as

high blood. pressure and. obesity ( pox & Haskell,1968; Mann,

Garrett, Farhi, Murray, Billings, Shute, & Schwarten, 1969).

Regular exercise also appears to increase the concentration of

serum cholestrol in high density tipoproteins ( T.,ewis, Wood,

l{onoogian, Bailey, & Pereira, 1976i Lopez, Vial, Balart, &

Arroynue, 1974) which has been suggested to reduce the

probability of coronary heart disease ( Carer+, Kochinskn, Hayes,

& Steì.nberg, 1976; rvliller & lvliller , 1975) .

Review of Strat ãc, ies to Promote Exercise Behavior

A-Wp.-i-c-AL-ep,p-fg+gþ. In a response to the disburbing reports

citecl above, a vàriety of attempts h¿¡,ve been rnade to get people

to exercise regularly. A conmon approach to achieving this goal

involves the rnanipulation of antecedent or setting events. For

example, the recomnenclations of the Presidentts Council on Youth
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Fltness (g'l) and the Presldentfs Council on Fitness (lgAZ;1965)

took two basic forns: (t ) the dissemination of informatlon

concerning the value of exercise, and (2) increasing the

provision of opportunities to exercise. In Canada, a series of

television, ractlo and newspaper comnercials has encouraged people

to engage in physical activity. This program of commercials,

called. trParticipactiontr, urges Canad.i¿¿n citizens to engage in

sone type of physical activity as well as to gradually increase

exercise intensitY.

Approaches such as rrParticipactionrr seem to operate under

the assumption that the long-term results (".8., improvecl health

and weight loss) are sufficient to develop and maintain exercise

behavior. This, however, is not consistent with what is known

about the relative influences of immecliate ancl delayed

consequences. That is, it is the inmed.iate consequences which are

of primary inportance in the control of behavior, not those bhat

are long-term ( Martin & Pear, 1978). In the case of exercise,

the short-term consequences are nore often aversive than

reinforcing. For example, gone short-term aversive consequenceg

associated. with the initiation of an exercise program nay includ.e

fatigue, injury and embarrassnentr âS well as time away from more

pleasurable activities. Stuart ancl Davies (1972) attribube the

fact that nany exercise regimes are discontinued shortly after

their initiation to these inmediate aversive consequences. They

refer to these brief trial pertods as the trf our-day phenomenonrr.
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Turther support for thls analysis cones frorn a variety of

stu¿lies which show a relatively high tlrop-out rate fron exercise

progrartrs. For exanple, excluding those who terninatecl

parlicipation d.ue to injuries, Pollock, Gettman, Melesis, Bah,

Durstine, and. Johnson (1977 ) found a 25'ft drop-out rate in two

jogging programs with prisoners as subjects. Cooper (tgZO)

reportecl that the drop-out rate of jogging prograûIs typically

ranged between 30% anð, 60%. Similarly, ivlontoye, Van l{uss, Bre'wer,

ghlson, I{ahoney, and Olson (1969) reported onLy 50% attendance at

calisthenic ancl sl¡Iinning sessions for adult males.

BehaviorAl_gpp.Lq?q[e-q. In an attenpt to cieal with the

problens clescribed above, recent behavior management stuclies have

outlinecl proeedures which hold considerable prornise for pronoting

the initiation and. naintenance of exercise behavior. Ïlith
retarcled ind.ividuals as sub j ects , Allen and Iwata ( t gAO ) arranged

existing high-rate activities (games) to follow exercise

conpletion, accord.ing to a grou,o contingency. This proceclure

resulteci in an increase in exercise participation fron 45.1/"

cluring baseline to 84.3%. Using tokens antl back-up reinforcers,

Tiibb and Clenents (1969) increased the mean number of wheel

revolutions on a stationary bicycle made by four regressed.

geriatric patients fron 4, 60r 356, anci 806 during the last six

sessions of baseline, to 112, 117, 182, anð, 654 cluring conparable

reinforcement sessions.

Although these two s'budies demonstrate that procedures using

imrnecliate delivery of reinforcing consequences can increase
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exercise activity, their reliance on therapist delivered'

reinforcers limits their applicabillty to the general population.

wlartin and Pear (t974, p.181) suggested. rf that behavioral

programning night be viewed. as a continuum varying from conplete

self-control to cornplete therapist controlrr. The studies which

will be discussed next are not so reliant on theraplsb control å,s

those just cited.. Since they required much less external supportt

it is a reasonable assumption that bhey would have a greater

probability of being used by the general public.

All of bhese studies involved a behavioral proceclure called

'r contingency contractingt' aS a component of bhe treatnen'b

packages. DeRisi ancl Butz (1975) describett this as a clinical

proced.ure negotiated between the subject and the therapist.

Martin and Pear (tgZe) and l4ahoney and Thoresen (1974) also

identified it as a component of self-control procedures. The

difference between contracts used in self-control procedures and

those used in contingency contracting does not appear to lie in

the proced.ures utilizecl, but rather in the anount of control

exerted. by the therapist.

Although the present stud.y is specifically concerned with

the application of contingency contracts to generate and naintain

exercise bahavior, there have been many demonstrations of the

effectiveness of contracting with other tlependent variables'

These inclucle: body weight (Mann, 1972), smoking (f ighe & Elliot,

1968) , studying (IIonme , 1969) , alcoholic drinking (wtitter , 1972) ,

ancl delinquency ( Stuart , 1971). In addition' as a conponent of

self-managernenb proceclures (which rely less on therapist
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control), contracts have proven to be effective 1n modlfylng such

bohavlors as: reslclentlal electricity consumption ( Winett,

Neale, & Grler, 1979), renaining on task (Glynn, Thonas, & Shee,

1977), and parent tralning (sander & Glynn, 1 981 ). Those stualies

which have useal contingency contracts to develop anct maintain

exercise behavior have clone so in a variety of ways: (1) in

isolation from other proced.ures; (2) as a component of a self-

control proced.ure; and (3) ln conbination with a varieLy of other

procedures. The relevant literature for each of these categories

is reviewed. next.

1 . Continsqqg¿ cqt!1qe!.q.-qqqÈ-Lq i solat i on

\{ysocki, IIa1l , Iwata, and. Riorclan (1979 ) fraA their

subJects cleposit personal itens ancl slgn contlngency

contracts with the experinenters. These contracts specified.

tho nunber of aerobic points (Cooper, 1970) to ¡e earned each

week and outlinecl the contingency by which it was

deterninect if d.eposited items would be returned. They reportecl

that the nurober of aerobic points earned. by their subjects

increasetl from a mean of 5.0 cluring baseline to 16,6 and

14.8 cluring the first and seconcl interventions' respectively.

A one-year rnaintenance check indicated that seven of the eight

subjects were earning more aerobic points at that tino than at

the encl of the contracting conclltion.

Subjects in a secon¿ stutly (Epstein, Vling, Thonpson, &

Griffin, 1980) deposited flve clollars with the authors' one of

which was returnecl for each week the subJects attendecl at
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least four of the five sched.uled, exercise sessions. Whon

conpared to a lottory proceclure (in which subjects earned a

chance at a Jackpot draw at the end of the study if they

attendecl four out of five weekly exercise sessions ) anti a

control procedure (in which subJects \4rere sirnply told to run

al least one mile per d*y), the subjects ln bhe contingency

contracting group attended. more sessions and earned more

aerobic points then those in other groups.

2. Contingency contract 1_qg_trqedasac onent in self-control
D r oc ed ures

Using a contingency contract as part of a self-management

proceclure, Kau and Fischer (1974) reporteci a case sbucly in

which jogglng behavior hras developed and naintained. The

contract between the subject and. her husband allowed her to

earn aerobic points for jogging. These r¡rere charted weekly and

could be exchangecl for a variety of social activities and

money. Although the subject did not attain her goal of 40

aerobic points per week during the stud.y, she went from a

baseline rate of zeto to 58.5 points by the enä of the bwelfth

week. The authors also reported that she reached her goal

shortly after the completion of the stucly.

In another self-nanagement stucly, Keefe ancl Blumenthal

(tgAO) used a combination of procedures to hetp three men

(who were reported to have chronic problems in exercise

nalntenance) establish regular physical exercise. These

proceclures included.: solf-recording, stirnulus control
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(i."., specific warn-up exercisos, locations ancl tinos), a

contract specifying the exercise criterion for solf-

relnforcement and. the gradual lncreasing of goals. A1l

subJectsf weokly activity level increasetl fron less than 1O

aeroblc points to a weekly activity leve1 ranglng from between

40 and 50 aerobic points, at a two year follow-up.

t . C ont ingerqy,_qqqll?qllqg- used in cornbination with other

p.ro ce d.ures

Vance (1976) outlined a procedure composed of contingency

contracting, seLf-reinforcement, daily logs, periodic checks

with a counsellor, and self-punishment (in which tleposited

personal items were only returned if the terms of the contract

were met) to develop and maintain eight weight control ancl

cardiovascular-endurance activities. 0f the 21 subjects on the

weight control program, 20 achievetl the terms of their 1 0 week

contract, Similarly, of the 22 subjects on the

card.iovascular-endurance program' 1 7 made significant

inprovements.

furner, Polly, and Sherman (lgle) utilized a comparable

approach involving goal setting, self-monitoring, schecluled

exercise and contingency contracting (i."., loss of earned

points), with the t'Harvard Step Testrr as the d.epenclent

variable to measure fitness. They reported. that fitness scores

for their subject improvecl from a baseline of 28 io 76, eight

weeks afber treatnent.
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critlcisns antl I initations of oxip_t.i.gg -þ-q.4AyLqL?l -LqÊg*Lq4.

In spite of the pronising results of the behavioral stuclies,

clted above, they cannot yet be presented with confidence aS

valid alternatives to nore tractitional approaches. In ortler to do

sor it is nocessary that they present sufficient empirical

support to justify such optinism. Unfortunately, only three of

the stuciies reviewod supplied such eviclence, while the remaind.er

were largely procedural tlescriptions supported by case histories.

Of the three enpirically based. stuäies, one (Keefe & Blumenthal,

1 980) involved. contingency contracting as part of a

self-¡oanagement procedure, while 'bhe other two (Epsbein et al.,

1980; llysocki et ãL., 1979) utilized primarily a conbingency

contracting procedure. Further replication is necessary in order

to substantiate their results.

Besid.es the sinple lack of empirical evidence supporting the

efficacy of contingency contracting to generate antl naintain

exercise behavior, the studies citecl possess serious

methoclological problems and linitations. 0f these, only Epstein

et a1., (tggO) atternpted to evaluate their procedures against

other treatment strategies. They compared their procedure to ¿

lottery procedure (whereby each subject deposited three dollars

at the beginning of the study and, contingent upon attendance,

was eligible for a jackpot draw) and a control condition (whereby

each subject was sirnply instructed to run one nile per d*y).

Unfortunately, the control conclition d.itl not attenpt to replicate

bhe more typical approach to the development of exorcise

behavior. As described previously, this is likely to inclucle the
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provlslon of llterature and information regarcling the benefits of

eNercise and.for the provision of additional exercise

opportunltles. Moreover, there was no unconfoundod control

conditlon agalnst whieh the contracting conditlon or the lottery

condition coulcl be comparecl. This confusion arises because 56 of

the origlnal 41 subJects received extra college crecllts for

neeting a minimun participation criterion. Since the authors did

not supply infornation regarcling the placement within conclitions

of the remaining five subjects, further interpretational

difficulties are encountered..

In addition to this problem, the Epstein et al. (lgAO) study

presentecl another methodological difficulty with respect to the

placement of subjects within experiruental conditions. Although

the subjects in three of the five conditions (i."., the contract

cond ition, lottery, ancl control conititions ) were raatched f or

initial physical fitness, the authors d.id not report that the

rernaining two contract conditions were either matched or rand.only

assigned. The validity of the results of this research are then

questionable.

Another nethodological difficulty involves the failure of

two of these stuclies to collect interobserver reliability data.

Keefe and Blumenthal (1980), for instance, relied on subjectst

personal- daily recorcls as their primary data source, without

subJecting then to any sort of reliabllity rneasure. In acldition

to not reportlng the use of any reliability measurernent

procedures, Epsteln et al., (tgAO) faited to indicate how their

clata lrrere collecteti. Vlysocki et al., (1979) rraa subjects record.
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their own exorcise behavior and calculabe the number of aerobic

polnts earned. As well as recording their own daba, however, the

s*bjects also partlcipatect in colleeting their olrn reliability

neasures. Durir^g 70'16 of these observations, the interobserver

reliability data were collected by two subjecbs on a third

subject. 0n the remaining 3O/" of these observations, the tiata

were collected by the experimenter ancl a subject. Although this

nay be a very practical procedrrre, it did provide the opportunity

for observer bias to occttr.

The investigation of acld.itional variables coulcl also have

served bo strengthen these studies. Besiates cle¡oonstrating that

such procedures can generate regular exercise activiby' it is

also important bo assess whether they can maintain such behavior

when the formal intervention is terminated. Keefe ancl Blumenthal

(t9gO), for instance, reported. that their subjects were

exhibiting exercise behavior at a two-year follovr-up at

approxirnately the terminal intervention rate. Unfortunatelf, data

v¡ere not collected imrnediately following the ternination of the

intervention strategy and. the follow-up clata were based on

subjective reports, rabher than objective verificabion. VIysocki

et lL., (1979) collected. maintenance d.ata in a similar fashion.

They too failed. to collect data irnmediately following the

termination of their intervention strategy and a one year

follow-up merely involved requesting the subjects bo estinate the

average number of aerobic poinbs earnod per week for the previous

tiqo weeks. Although Wysocki et aL., (1979) imposect a

quasi-reversal of their contract procodure tluring bhe eighth
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vfeek, those data (tndicating a total- absence of exercise

actlvlty) are of lltt1e value ln assesslng nalntenance slnce the

facillties usecl d.urlng the stucty were unavailable for four days.

F1na1ly, Epstein et aL,, (tgAO) reported' no post-intervention

d.ata.

Another variable which has relevance to studies involving

exerclso behavior concerns changes in physical fitness levels.

Although Keefe and Blumenthal (fgAO) ancl Epstein et aI., (tgeO)

reported single baseline and follovr-up data using the tt12 Minute

Test" as a test of physical fitness, both of these studies failed

to collect such clata on an ongoing basis throughout their

respective stud.ies. Conversely, l,Iysocki et àL., (1979) faite¿ to

report such neasures, relying soley on the subjecbsr conversion

of exercise behavior into aerobic polnts, without direct

experimenter clata collection.

Finatly, with the exception of reporting some follow-up data

(as outlined previously) all of these studies failed to address

the issue of social validity (e.g., trtlolf , 1978). This issue will

be describett in more tletail in a following section of this study.

Purp ose of the Present

Despite their llmltations and methodologial difficultios'

the stuclles presented above served to lead the way in the

empirlcal investigation of the application of behavior

rnodification technology to the problen of developing ancl

naintaining exercise behavior. In addition, all of these stud"ies
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ut1lized. what has been callecl the fr troatment progran, or

'rpackage" (Azrln, 1977) approach. This approach is distinguished.
from a singlo-variable approach by tho fact that it incorporates
many component proceclures ancl it places the enphasis on the
benefit resulting fron the treatment rather than on the
conceptual variables.

The present research attempted to investigate and. conpare

the effectiveness of three plausible treatment packages, while
controlling for rnany of the difficulties and linitatÍons outlined
above. These packages \¡rere each id.entified by their primary
component variabler âs forlows: an inforrnation packâger a
self-recorcling package, and a contingency contracting package.

Eqlr.esqls r er -!4e _o_epeq{eq! -Izrteþle.c _Lrs?e.t I ted. in This S tudv

As d'iscussed. above, marly of the existing behavioral studies
can be criti cized for their selection or omission of dependent
variables. Therefore, a rationale for the inclusion of each

depend.ent variable in the present study is outlined. beLow.

Exercise frequenc¿. Any proced.ure which is intended to
inprove the physical fitness of participants must be evaluated
with respect to its ability to generate regular and. frequent
physical activity. This assunption is supported by a stud.y
(Pottock, Miller, linnerud, & connor , 1gr5) whi.ch indicated a

greater chango 1n risk and. fitness measures for subjects who

exercised four times per woekr âs opposed to those who exercised
two or three tines per week. rn this stud.y, therefore, clata vrere
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collocted. on the absolute frequency of exercise in the

experinental settlng.

Phvsical fltness. Several authors (Moorehouse & 1{i1ler,

1976; Starkey, 1975) trave suggested that aerobic points (Cooper,

1g7O) are the best single measure of physical fitness currently

available. Specificallyr âtr aerobic point hypobhetically equals

oxygen consurnption at the rate of 7.0 nI ./Ug./min.. More

generally, it is an estimate of how nuch oxygen the body consumes

d.uring a specific activity. In the present stud.y, aerobic points

hrere calculatecl for each subject following each activity session.

Subjects in this study were also period.Ícal1y required to

complete Cooperts " 1 2 Ùlinute Test'r . This test is a measure of

physical fitness requiring subjects to walk or run as far as

possible in 12 minutes. The distance run was then equateti to the

s11bjectts fitness leve1, rsing Cooperrs Physical Fitness Category

systen (see Table 1 ).

Drop-out rate. Despite the value of regular physical

activity, exercise prograns typically have a drop-out rate

ranging from 25ø to 5O/" (ts incticated by the previous review of

this topic). Therefore, for an exercise program to be considered

effective, it must not only increase the activity level of those

who continue within the progran, but should also have fewer

clrop-outs than other strategies. Unfortunately, âs lvlartin (tgat )

pointetl out, the definibion of exercise ad.herence and' drop-out

rate varies widely across stuclies, r+Íth no one neasure being

generally acceptecl.
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TABIE 1

physical Eitness Categories for 12 Minute Tests' A1I distances

^feinnilesandthesecond'requirementineachcaseisfor
i¡f OúOn.

Fi tness

Cal'egorY

Age ( i.t years )

Uncler J0 0 9 .+o.:" 4.9

< .s5

< .75

50+

1. Very Poor < 1.0 < .95 < .80

< ,655 .-w-_

2" Poor 1.00 - 1.24 1 .95 1 .14

.85 1 .o4

.85 1 .04 .80 .99

.84o 1.14 .94 ,-Q2

1. Fair 1 .25 1 .49 1 .15 1 .19 1 .05 1 .29

,95 1 "14

1 .00 - 1.24

1 .15 1
.85 1 .04

4. Good 1.50 - 1.74 1.40 - 1.6+ 1.50 - 1.54

1.15 - 1.44

1 .25 1.49

1 .2r- --- -1 -, -6A - -1-'?\ --- -\'J-4-
1 .05 1"5+

5. Excellent 1 .75 + 1.65 + 1.55 + 1.50 +

1.6 +
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For the purposes of the present stuciyr a clrop-out was

definecl as: (t ) a subJoct who hati not attendocl at least one

session durlng two consecutive weeks without a Justlfiable reason

(i."., holid.ays, illness, or tniuries) ancl who, following

personal contact with the author, failed to attentl ab least one

session cluring the next week; or (2) a subject who chose not to,

contlnue with the particul-ar treatnent package to which he/she

was assigned..

l4aintenance" To have applied significance, a proced.ure must

demonstrate not only that it càrL clevelop behaviors, but also that

lt can malntain them. To ciate, only one strategy has been

utili zeð. to investigate the ability of behavior

modification-basecl exercise prograns to generate maintenance.

This strategy involves the use of long-term follow-up contacts at

which time unverifiecl reports are obtained from the subjects.

A nore desirable strategy would be to directly monitor the

dependent variables aluring a reversal to baseline cond.itions.

This alternative has the aclvantage of allowing the observation of

the dependent variables inmecliately following the ternination of

the fntervention strateglos. [hus, only in situations where othor

variables (e.g., feellng healthy, enJoying exercise, etc.) are

exerting control over exercising, will such behavlors be

naintainecl.

Social valldity. Although perhaps not a depenclent variable,

but rather an evaluation of the ind.ependent variables, this study
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attempted to assess the social validity of the procedures

utl1i zed.. Baer, lfolf , and. Risley (t gAe) outlinocl several

important climenslons of applied. behavlor analysis. One dimension

that they suggested. was that the rf effoctivenessfr of an

application nust be cletermlned by the people who nusb cleal with

the behavior (in tfris case, primarily the subjects themselves).

Risley (lglO) further suggested thab inberventions need to be

evaluated. accord.ing to both experimental and. therapeubic

criteria. Clarifying this point, WoIf (lglA) suggested that

society would need. to validate applied behavior analysis sbudies

in three ways: (1) by the social significance of the goals- (2)

by the sociaL appropriateness of the procedures; ancl (3) by the

social importance of the effects.

The social significance of the goal of developing regular

exercise behavior and the accompanying increase in fitness level

has been well documented ancl discussed earlier in this paper. The

social appropriateness of the breatmenb packages ubilized. in bhe

present stucly, as well as the social- importance of the effects

were evaluated by the subjects themselves and their peers.

Rat i onal e _f_or -heelti.ç.-q_gqp9.te.q!.q. -EqqÈ -!q -!4q. årea!.een!-La9þAeee

Each of the treatment packages that were investigated in

this stud.y was cornprised of a number of conponents. A

clescription, as well as a rational-e for its inclusion, of each

conponent useal in the three procedures is outlined. below.
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ontlngency contracts. The literature on contlnBency

oontractlng ls not totally conslstent with respect to lts

Speclflc conponent proceclures. There are, however, sone maJor

conponents on which most authors agree. Stuart (1971 ) suggested.

lhatr a goocl contingency contract has five elements. Firstlyr the

written contract is explicib about the benefits or privileges

eaf6 person roceives for exhibiting specified behaviors.

Seconclly, it is possible to monitor whether or not the requirecl

activities are actually conpleted. Thirdly, there are specific

sanctions for fallure to meet the terms of the contract.

Fourthly, bonuses may be given for conpliance with the terms of

the contract. Finally, a record-keeping system is established.

In aclclition, Nay (1976) identifiect the basic components of a

written contingency contract to include: (1) the date on which

the contract is initiated i Q) a statenent of the goal of the

contract t (3) a specification of the behavioral task to be

perfornecl; (4) a specification of the times and,f or schedule on

which the behavior is to occur:' (5) a specification of the

positive and negative consequences for both compliance and

non-conpliance, and; (6) the signing of the contract.

Wysocki et àL., (1979) presentod. a study which typifles the

maJor conponents of contingency contracts, as citeci above" For

example, in this study subjects developecl a written contract with

the author specifying the following: (1 ) the nunber of aerobic

points to be earned during a given week i Q) tire times and sites

where the aerobic points would be earnotli 3) the behavioral

rectrutrenents for the d.epositett items to be returnecl or forfeited;
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ar.ð, (4) the requirement to collect ongolng tlata. Since the

exlsting literature clearly supports the efflcacy of contracting

(rs defined above), the present stud.y used procedures that

inclutled. these najor conponents.

Group exerclg iqg. Studies have been conclucted which conpare

the relative effectiveness of exercising alone versus exercising

in groupsras we}l as subjectsr preferences for each conclition'

îheir results clearly indicate the superiority of group

exercising for naintaining participation. Massie anci Shephard

(lgll) found that 82/" of the subjects in a group aerobic exercise

progran \{ere procedurally compliant, as opposed to 47'l of those

participating individually. Similarly, Heinzelmann and Bagley

(tgZO) reported. that 90ø ( of a sanple of 195 exercisers) stated

that they did, or wou1d. have preferrecl to, exercise with others.

The present study, therefore, placed. subjects in exercise groups

in an attempt to maximize the effectiveness of the treatment

packages.

Self-reco The literature (Breden, IIaIl, & Mitts, 1971i

Glynn & Thonas, 1974; Ilerbert & Baer, 1972) suggests that

self-recorcling can be used to nodify the frequency of the

behavior recorded, That iS, it may either increase or decrease

bhe target behavior, dlepending on variables such as the

characteristics of the behavior as well as the desired. d.irection

of behavior change. Wi.bhin the area of sports ancl physical

fitnoss, for instance, I[cKenzie and Rushal]- (1974) reportect that
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increagecl tralnlng unit conpletlon \,ras achlevecl by a compotltlve

swlnnlng team using a pub1lc self-recordlng prooetluro. In the

present stutly, therefore, self-recortling was inclucled as a

conponent of two cond.itlonsrin orcler to assess its relative

effectiveness.

Reinforcement cluring exercise. Martin antl Dubbert (gAZ)

conpared the effocts of intlivid.ual feedback ancl praise given

during an exercise session, with stand.ardizeð. Sroup feedback

following session conpletion. Ihey found. the former to result in
superior program attendance. This study, therefore, incorporated.

inclivid.ual feedback anci praise during exercise sessions in all
treatnent conditions.

Instructions. Instructions which precede a response that is
at least occasionally reinforcecl, will become discrininative
stimuli for that response (u.g., Martin & Pear, 1978). The

dissemination of information (i.e., instructions) concerning the

value of exercise, as well as increasing the opportunity for

exercise has been recommended as a strategy to increase exercise

initiation and maintenance (Presidentrs Council on Youth Fitness,

1961; Presidentf s Council on Fitness, 1962, 1965). In Canad.a,

these recommendattons were inplemented by way of a progran cal-led

'rPartlcipactionfr which lnclutled raclio, television, printed.

atlvertisements, and panphlets encouraging individ.uals to

particlpate ln at loast some physical activity. Some support for

this strategy is found in a survey by Bailey ancl Nixon
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(unpublished paper) fn which the ciblzens of Saskatoon (where the

progran was plloted) statecl that exercise was more important

within a continuum of personal health care, than did respondents

to a natlonal survey. In addition, 47% of their respond.ents

reportecl that thoy engaged in regular activity' compared t o 37%

in the national survey.

In the present study, therefore, one treatnent group

received an assortnent of pamphlets producetl by Canada Fitnes.s

and Anateur Sports vrhich outlined the benefits of exercise, how

to exercise safely and how to naximize tÌne benefits fron the tlne

spent exercising. This strategy r¡¡as included in order to

replicate this typical approach to the problem of developing and

maintaining regular vigorous activity.
Instructions were also used in the present stucly to ínforn

various groups of the importance of warming-up prior to exercise,

as well as regarcling the importance of establishing short and.

long term exercise goals.

Feedbj¡.cE. Feedback about performancer in combination with

other proceclures, has been successfully used by a number of

researchers to modify physical education antl sports behavior.

Using the Teacher Observation Schedule in conjunction with

feeclback, Rushall and lvlacEachern (1977) successfully nodifÍett the

teaching behavior of seven physical education sbudents who were

participating in a teacher training experience. Similarly, by

provitling feeclback through the public posting of clata ( itt

combination with a contingency contract and. other procedures),
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Íance (1976) was able to develop and maintain weight conbrol and

cardiovascular-endurance activities for 20 of 21 subJects ancl 17

of 22 sub jec'bs, respectively. In the present stud.y, theref ore,

some subjects received visual perfornance feedback from graphs

which were updatecl claily, as well as frorn the graphetl results of
physical fitness tests.

Rationale for the ecific Co sibion of Each Treatment P

Some of the components describecl above were included. in all
three treatment packages in an attempt to rnake thern all as

successful as possible. That is, if one treatment package hrere to

be more effective than the others, it is irnportant that this
successful package lras conparetl to other paekages that might also

be expected to prod.uce good results. For this reason, the

components, rrgroup exercisetr and. trreinforeenent during exercisetr,

were included in all treatnent packages. In addition, each

treatmenb package also incorporated rrinstructionstr in method.s of

warning-up to avoicl injuries. Beyond. this, each treatment package

T¡ras a distinctive conbination of conponentsr âs outlined below.

C o nt i nse qcf, _c-qql1?g!.f.gg_t f ealeeqt- _p.Aqþ?&g . A v a i 1 ab t e

literature (roviewed previously) showed contingency contracting

to be a hlghly successful means of generating and maintaining

oxercise behavior, when usecl alono or in combination with obher

procetlures. Unfortunately, its success has not been conpared to
that of other proceclures which night also be expocted to be
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guccessful at generating ancl maintaining regular exercige

act¡vii,y, It is the intent of thts study to prosent such a

oonparison'

Self-record.lng treatment 'oackage. The data reviev¡ed

previously suggested that self-recordlng was capable of

increasing the frequency of the behavior recorded, when used in

isolation or in conbination with other prococlures. However, since

self-record.ing is usually one of the conponents of contingency

contracting, it is important to tlistinguish whether the effects

achievecl by the contingency contracting treatment package could

be attributed to the ilself-recording" component. In addition,

this package includ.ed rrinstructionsrr in the importance of

establishing short and long-term goals and a rrfeeclback"

component. Again, these components were includetl because they are

conponents of a typical conbingency contracting procedure and

coulcl posslbly account for any effects achieved. by the

contlngency contractlng treatment package;

Information treatnent kagq. In order to approxirnate the

typical approach (taken by governments in both the United States

and Canada) to the problem of generattng and maintaining regular

exercise behavior, this treatment packagers major conponenb was

rrinstructionrr. In thls condition, subjects were given infornation

ln pamphlets whlch cliscussect all the components present in the

other treatment strateþies, as well as some material not

presenteil to the other groups. Therefore, if the mere
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presentatlon of information ancl facilities wero sufficient to

genorate and naintain regular exerciser this package shoulcl be

offecfive.

lVethod

Overview of study

Since an adequate number of subjects coulcl not be obtained

in the first research locabion that was selected, it became

necessary to cond.uct this study in two locations. Initially'

subjects rrere solicited fron a local comnunity college" In order

to increase the sanple size, and. thus the reliability of the

results, atlditional sub jects vrere also solicited. fron staff of a

1ocal institution for the mentalty handicapped. In both cases'

the actual study was conductecl in the gyrnnasiums of the

respective institutions .

Sub cts and. Gro Ass ignment

As mentioned. previously, the subjects in this study were

obtainecl fron both a local community college and an institution

for the nentally hantlicapped. A sumlnary of some descriptive

characteristics for each experinental Sroup is shown in Table'2.

Subjects fron bhe Rect Deer Community College consisted of

faculty and. students who were solicited by placing an

aclvertisement (see Appentiix B) on bulletin boards throughout the
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TABLE 2

Sumnary Table of SubJect Characteristics in Each nxperirnental

Group.

Proceclures

Information

Procetlure

SeIf-record.ing C ont ingency

Procetlure Contracting

Procetlure

Ass IIean 73.O years 23,9 years 34.5 years

R 21 4-2 -v.ears 19- 42 ars 21 .5.1- -¿ç-atq

Sex lvlaIe

Fenale

7 4 4

5 6 6

I{arital ùlarried

Single

0ther

4 5

5

6

Status 7 1

2
Number of 0 4 4

Smokers
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college and. by having willing instructors read a preparecl

statenent (see Appendix c) to their classes. A total of iz
subJects wore recruftecl ln this nanner¡ After the pretreatment

assessnent, theso subjects Ìrere natchecl (as best posslble)

according to: (1 ) the average length of time they had run ciuring

the pretreatment assossnent; (e)tire average nurober of 1aps they

had run cluring the pretroatment assessment; (l) a physical
fitness self-evaluation; and. (4) their 1 2 Minute Test results.
The subjects hrere then assigned to one of the three exercise

tines. fn this situation the subjectfs preference was considered

in the assignnent of exercise tines, to the extent that this
could be accomplished without compromising the natching process.

The remaincler of the subjects were fron the Michener Centre,

a resiclential and developnental faciliy for approxinately 1 r+jo
retartlecl clients, located. in Red Deer, Alberta. These sub jects

were sinilârily solicited. by distributing a nemo (comparable to
that shown in Appendix c) to emproyees. A total of 18 were

recruited in this manner. At Michener Centre, the assignnent

process and running tines rrere modified d.ue to facility
availability. That is, all subjects could. use either of two,

one-hour exercise tines" For group assignnent they were natchecl

(using the sane variables as clescribed above), and randomry

assignecl to the experimental groups. A sorieg of Fisherfs
Analysis of Varlance revoaled that no significant differences
exlsted anong groupsr orr all four variables, following
pretreatnent assessnont (o(=. 05 ) "
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Although 50 subJects wero soliciteil for this sbucly, 11 of

them did not start exercislng untll after the intorvention hacl

begun forbhe other subjects. Tv¡o of these, who vrore from the

college, lrere plaeecl in 'bhe group whose assignod time met their
availability. The remaining nine subjects, from the institution,
\¡rere assigned to groüps in a robating manner to reduce group

placenent bias,

Q, et t rqe -eeq-Eslpse.ri.

The sebbings for this study lrere large gymnasiums at each of

the two locations. The gynnasium floors were narked off in such a

fashion that one lap equalled BB yards or one twentieth of a

nile. In aciclition, a video recorcler and caroera \trere set in one

corner of each of the gynnasiums during all sessions. Final1y, a

digital watch, a number of lap counters, and recording sheets

r¡rere available for the purpose of recording various types of

infornation.

Personnel

Much of the data collection process vras carriecl out by the

sub jects themselves. Addi bionally, clata collection ancl

inberobserver reliability data were obtained by the aubhor antl

two obher observers. Although these two observers vrere gonerally

avü'are of bhe treabnent packages boing used, they \{ere unavlare of

the cond.i bion to which sub jects were assigned. All data, thab
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r¡rere not collected by the subJects themselves, were obtainetl

clirectly from vicleo-tapes of the actual sessions.

Eegg.Lfc-tl -n-eeleq

The basic clesign of this stucly was a two-way factorial
d.esign (see Keppel , 1977) with three experinental- contlitions

represented on one variable and three treatnent packages

represented on the other variable. The three experimental

conditions included: (1) a pre-treatment assessment cond.ition;

(Z) an intervention conclition; and (3) a maintenance condition.

The three treatnent packages incluciecl: (1) an information

treatment packagei Q) a self-recording treatment pacltage; and

3) a contingency contracting treatnent package. Although the

najor conponents of the treatment packages ïrere outlined

previously, a detailed clescription of each experimental condition

and each treatment package is outlineti below.

Pre-treatnent assessrnent conclition. After the completion of

exercise group information questionnaires (see Appentlices D ancl

E), and prior to intervention, subjects were given the

opportunity to ubilize the gJrmnasiun at specific tines for a

,two-week period, for the purpose of walklng or jogging. During

this time, all subjects were required to record their starting

ancl stopping tines, as well as the total number of laps

completed.. In addition, subjects perforneci a weekly 12 lvlinute

Test. This pre-treatnent informatlon was utilizecl in matching
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subjects for group asslgnrnent (ts d.escribed. previously), as weIl

as to neasure the subJecbst inltlal participation levol and

physical fitness.

Intervention conditlon. Followlng the tr,*ro-woek pre-treatnent

assessment conciition ancl subsequent Sroup assignment, the three

treatnent packagos were introduced for a 1O-week period. Ab the

end. of this time, all subjects who hacl not dropped-out completed

a participant evaluation questionnaire (see Appendix F) and haci a

peer complete a peer ovaluation questionnaire (see Appendix G) "

Subjects who had dropped-out conpleted these forms ai the encl of

the stud.y.

In add.ition, subjects who dropped-out at any time during the

intervention condition r¡Iere contacted by the author and were

given the opportunity to participate in the group whose package

seemed to be having the best results. Those subjects who chose

this option remained in the new Sroup for the remainder of bhe

study.

Maintenance condition. This final condition involved. the

fornal cliscontinuation of the three treatnent packages. IIowever,

all subJects continued to have the opportunity to use the

gymnasiun at the same times for the purpose of exercising, for a

flve-week porloil" During this tine, those subJects who had

recorclecl their ovrn perfornance during the intervenbion conclition

antl had. completed weekly 12 Minute Tests, continued to do so. The

subJects in the remaining group, who did not self-record. during
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the Íntervention condition' continued. this practise and. only

completecl a 12 Minute Test once, durlng bhe last week of the

stuclY;

Informati qq -!fqZtqg.q!.*g.?q.E?g?. Following the pre-treatnent

assessment conclition ancl subsequent group assignment, the author

net with the subjects and presenbed. the following information and

material:

1. Fitness panphlets. The author gave each subject five
pamphlets frorn Government of Canada Fitness and Amabeur Sports,

briefly reviewing the major portions of each pamphlet with the

sub j ects . These pamphlets i nclucled : Aerobic Fitness Physical

telryttr-?Lq J,q.!e[! *c-qnt r o1, You ancl Your Heart Rate, Fitness:

Questiqqq-AÊÈéqsJq.tq., anti PrescriptLeq-{9.f-q-LEq.iq,AL-4.q.Lit¡'!!y-.

2. Group exercise. The author citect research fintlings
(outlinecl previously) intlicating that exercise aalherence is
greater when d.one in groups as opposetl to ind.iviclually.

1 " Goal-setting. The author pointecl out that exercise

initiation ancl naintenance are often enhancecl when people set

both short-tern antl long-tern goaÌs. The subjects were also

informed that it is usually better to start with relatively easy

goals and graclually increase these as they become nore accustomecl

t,o exercising.

4. $Iarm-up exercises. The author explained to the subjects

that in order to avoid injuries, a series of stretching exercises

shoul-d be completed jusb prior bo jogging. A number of such

exercises were then d.enonstrate<1..
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5, Group changlng. The author informed the subjecbs that

they were under no obligabion to maintain participation in the

s'butly ancl that they coulcl terminate their participation at any

tine, The subJects were also informed that if at any tine bhey

felt this package was not working for them, bhey coulcl indicate

this and. tho author woulcl telI thern which of the three packages

ûas proving itself to be the most successful. At their request,

they could then become part of the group using that package.

Self-Reg.o-fql-49 _tfqAteqq!-LagEage. As in the informati on

treatrnent package, the author met with the subjects following the

pre-treatnent assessment and. subsequent group assignrnent. The

following procedural conponents were id.entical to those outlined

in the information breatnent package: (1) group exercise

information; (Z) goal-setting information; (3) .,rarm-up exercise

information; antl finally (4) infornation regarding changing

groups. In addibion to these, the author also presented the

following instructions.

1. Group exercise 1og. Subjects were shown a copy of the

Group Exercise T,og (see Appendix H) and were told how it was to

be completed before anil following each session. The author also

denonstratetl the calculabion proceclure for aeroblc points using

the Aerobic Points Table (see Table 3), running tine, and the

clistance covered.

2. 12 l[inute tesb. The sub jects v¡ere inforned that they

woultl be required to conplete one 12 Minute Test (ts clescribed
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Aerobic Points
TABTE ]

Tã6Iã-fõr Distances from

Distance
1 .0 Lo-!.2_Uflgq-

lvlinute Aerobic
PointsMiles )

.0

.0

.0

.0

.0

.0

.1

.1

.1

.1

.1
,1
.1
.2
)
2
)
)

.2
2

,3
.3
.7
.3
.5
.1
.t
.4
,4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.5
.5
.5
.5
.5
.5
.5

1

9
4
1

9
7
6

t5ÇT4tío------ --
t29-12r0O
¿59- 1 0: 00

1

2
5
4
5
6

7

t59-
:59-
t5O-

8: 00
6 zlO
5245
5 245Under

21 259-15257
15 256-11 z 12

1 1/8
2 1/4
5 1/7
4 1/2
5 1/5
6 2/1
7 7/4
1 1/4
2 1/2
12/t
5
6

71/5
B 1/2
1 3 /8
2 1/4
4
5 1/2
6 1/2
B
e 1/4
1 1/2
2 5/4
4 1/2
6
7
8 z/l
10
1 1/2
1
4 1/2
6
7 1/2
9
1o 1/2

13
10
8
7

Un
25
17
14
11

9
7

Un

:1'l-1 1:00
259- 8:48
z 47- 7 zO9
:08- 6z20
tlor 6:2O
t59-17 t24
223-14224
223-1 2:00
259- 9236
215- 7 :48
247- 6255
der 6255

25 259-18251
18:50-15256
15t15-13zoO
12259-1O224
1O221- 8227
Bz26- 7:50

[Inder 7z3O
27 259-20¿ 1B
20:17-1 6 z 48
16247-14:00
15 259-1 1 :00
1O259- 9z06
9:O5- 8:05

Uncler B:05
29:59-21245
21 :44-1 8:00
17 259-'l 5:00
14159-12zOO
11 259- 9245
9:44- 8:40

Uncler 8: 40
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previously) per week during a regular exsrcise session. It was

also clarifiect that subjecbs could jog longer than 12 ninubes on

these days and thab it was the total ciistance they shoulcl record.

3. Graphic feeclback. SubJects l¡rero shovrn sanples of graphs

reflecting their d.aity performance and. the results of 'bhe 12

Ivlinute Tests. They were informed 'bhat their personal graphs would'

be kept in a group binder and. would be placed besid'e the Group

Exercise logs, for easy access. Final1y, bhe subjects were

encouragecl to view this naterial every day they exercised.

c ontrgge-qev- i-q.qt r?q,t-!qg :T-reatqqq!-P-aqEage' As in the other

treatment packages, bhe author met with these subjects following

the pre-treatnent assessment and. subsequent Sroup assignment. At

this meeting, the author presentod some of the same naterial as

that given to one or both of the other treatment groìlps.

Specifically, this inclucleci: (1) information about group

exercise; (2) infornabion about warm-up exercisei 3) information

about graphic feeclback; (4) information about 12 l{inute Tests;

and (5) information about the use of the group exercise logs' In

addition bo these, the author also explained' the two other

components of this treatnent package.

1 . Exercise contrac'b and receipt. The author showed' the

subjects a copy of the exercise conbract anci receipt (see

Appendix I) ancl explaineil the six stipulatlons of the contract.

Each subjecb completecl two copies of the contract, givlng one to

the author ancl retaining the other as a receipt. The subJects

vrere also instructed to endorse up to 10 cheques ( ttre number of
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cheques tlependetl upon when the subJect began tho intervention

condttion) for $1.00 each, nade out to the organization they

likecl the least. Thege cheques were given to the author at bhe

next exercise sesslon attendecl by the subJect.

2. Weekly exercise contract. The author showed the subjects

a copy of the weekly exercise contract (see Appendix J) ancl

explainetl how it was to be conpleted. Each subJect was also shown

his or her pre-treatnent assessnent clata. It was further

suggestecl that it would be atlvantageous to set his or her weekly

laps anð.for aerobÍc points contract (i."., goals) fairly low

initially, ancl to graclually increase the workloacl on subsequent

weeks. Subjects were, however, uncler no obligation to clo so.

Furthermore, there was a stipulation that once a weekly contract

had been increased, a subject could not return to a lower

contract leveI on subsequent weeks. It was also pointecl out that

each ti¡ne a subJecb net the terns of a weekly contractr his or

her $l.OO cheque would be returned. If, however, the terrns of the

weekly conbract were nob net (withou'b a justifiable reasonr &s

tiefined. earlier), a cheque woulcl be mailect bo the organization

that he or she hacl specifiecl on the cheque. Finally, the subjects

were told that each tine a contract was eastablished, they woulcl

get a copy.

Int er obse rv e r R e li a-b-!r,].!X -G..-q-{.)

The I.0.R. ctata for the subJects using the contingency

contracting ancl the self-rocorcling treatnent packages were
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collected by comparing the subjectsf recordecl times and lap clata,

with that collected by observers clirectly from the video-tapes of

bhe actual session; For the subjecbs receiving the inforrnabion

treatnent package, these d.ata were collecbed from the vicleo-tapes

by two observers, once per week. I.0.R. data for the contingency

contracting antl self-recorcling groups, cluring the 12 rvlinute

Tests, 'were also collected. by the two observers fron the

vid.eo-tapes on at least one occasion per subject per cond.ition

attencieil. For indivicluals in the infornation group, I.0.R.

neasures \{ere taken on each occasion when a 12 i{inute Test wa"s

perfornecl. I.0.R. scores on these dependent variables were

calculated by clivicling the smallest total recordecl by the largest

total, and nultiplying this result by 100 to get a percentage.

Results

Interobserver reliabili ty

Interobserver reliability d.ata were collected on bhe

subjects in the contingency contracting, self-recording and

infornation groups on 71.o%, 76"8ø anð, 46.5'fr of the attencled

sessions, respectively. The I.0.R" ratings for the duration of

time subjects spent exercising averagecl 97.8ø (range = B+"6ø '
1OO"Á) tor the contingency contracting group, 96.9% (range = 72.4y'"

lOOø) tor the self-recording group, and gg.7/" (range = gg.oø -
1OO'ft) for the lnformabion group. The stightly greaber r¿.nge for

the self-recording group was clue to a subject signing outr then
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continuing to walk seveial nore lape. Thege additional laps llere

includect in the observersf d'qla.

The I.O.R. rating for the number of laps conpleted during

sessions averaged 98.9tr (range = 86.7% - 1OOø) for the

contingencycontractinggroup,gT'oú(range85'7-1ooú)forthe
self -recording group, and 99.8ø (range = 99.8/" - 1OO/") tor the

information grouP.

I.0.R. rLata were also collectecl for 12 wlinute Test scores on

1OO of 141 occasions. This represents 21 of 21 tesb occasions for

the information group, 55 of 40 test occasions for the

self-recording group, and. 44 of 80 test occasions for the

contingency conbracbing group. 0n all occasions the I.0.R. rating

on these sessions was 1OO4.

lg-e-rperiroental exercise -tLqqqe-qcJ

Prior to the pre-treatment assessment condition, each

subjecb completeci a questionneire which inclucled the questiont

rflIow many tirnes dict you run last week? tto The results inclicatecl

that only seven subjects hacl run the week prior to beginning the

cond.itions, ancl only one had run a clistance greater than one

mi1e. 0f these seven subjects, two were assignecl to each

experimental group, and the additional subject was assigned to

the information group.
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E x e ¡-c:ge - tf gq.Ueqq.y-

Exclucling those sessions attenclecl by subJects after
switching to the contingency contracting group, the totar number

of sessions attendecl by subjects in the infornation,
serf-record.ing and contlngency contracting groups were 109r 1oT

ancl 2i7 sessions, respectively. As shown in Tab1e 4, an Analysis

of Variance found. significant nain effects for treatment group

means (i.u., a1 = 59, aZ = 23.1, ^j = 7O.2) antl conclition

means (i.u., b1 = 46, b2 = 16.1 , b5 = 7O.2), as well as for
the interaction between the two. Table 5 shows tho mean score

data for these nain effects ancl interaction.
To ascertain the source of these rnain effects, a post-hoc

conparison technique (tfre Dunn Test) was completecl. These results
(see Table 6) indicatetl that although there lrere significant
differences between the contingency contracting grouprs

attendance and that of both other groups, there was no

significant difference between atbentlance for the self-recording
ancl information groups. Furthermore, these results inclicated

significant d.ifferences between the pre-treatment assessment

condition and both other cond.itions, but there !{as no significant
differenee between attendance in the intervention ancl maintenance

conclitions.

Finallyr an analysis of simple main effects v¡as perforned.,

which inäicatocl significant eff,ects for treatnent groups at both

the intervention antl maintenance conditions (see Table 7). This

analysis also intlicatecl that no significant d.ifferences between
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Table 4

sunnary of the Anarysts of variarr""(') for attendance

clata (A = treatnent groups, B = conclitions).

Source SS df MS F

A

S/A

B

AxB

sxS/A

24.O9

10.56

4.25

6.11

25.92

2

27

2

4

54

12,O5

.'19

2.15

1 .58

.48

10.g]x

4.44*x

5.z9xx

l'l'

xg (.001

xxp (.05

(f ) Becauge of the d.efinition of drop-out, aI1 statistical

analysis were based on the total number of subjects per

group at the beginning of the stud'y"
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Tabto 5

A x B natrix of mean scores for attendance across

treatrnents (i. ". , a.1 = Contingency Contracting,

42 = Se1f-recorcling, 
^5 = Inforrnation) ancl

cond.itions (bt = pre-treatrnent assessment, b2

= intervention, b5 = maintonance).

a1 az uj Suro

b
1

46.O

b2

b1

16.1

10.2

Sun 59.O 21.1 10.2 112.5

16.0

21 .1 3.6 5.5

17 .5 12.5

20.4 7.0 8.7
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Table 6

post-hoc comparison (Ounn Test) of attentlance clata

for treatments ("t = Contingency Contracting

Broup, a2 = Self-recording 1rovp, s'J =

Infornation group) ancl for conditions (bt =

pre-treatnent assessment conclitionr bZ =

intervention contlition, bj = maintenance conclition) '

Source Calculated Critical Range

Critical
-Lqaee

at
-4.

<.05

Treatments 
^1-uz
a1-45

a2-43

Conclit i ons b1 -bZ

bt -bl
bz-b1

59.o

59.O

25.1

46.O

+6.O

'56 .1

25 .1

50 .2

70.2

16.1

to.2

10.2

15.9x

28.8*

7.1

9.9*

15. B*

5.9

8.87

g. 87

g. 87

7.51

7.53

7 .55

x p (.05
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Table 7

Analysis of slnple nain effects of

attenclance tlata (l) at conclitions

(bf - pre-treatmenb assessment condition,

bZ = intervention conclitiont b1 =

roaintenance concliti on) .

Source SS df MS F

Aatb
Aatb

1
1 .12

10.65

18.44

error )

2

2

2

.66

5.5'J

9.22

.4s

1 .19

11.10*

19,20x
2

Aatbl
BxSA( 54

xp <.001
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treatrnent groups existod during the pre-treatrnent assessmont

conctition (i. e. , A at Bt ) .

An additional analysls of sinple nain effects (see Table 8)

was performed whlch intllcated that there \¡rere no significant

differences across concl.itions for mernbers of the contingency

contracting group. Howeverr â Significantty retlucecl rate of

exercise attenclance across conditions was observeal in both the

self-record.ing ancl informabion groups.

A graph of the atbendance by a typical subject (i.e., the

subject with the fifth least frequency attend.ance) from each

group across all three conditions can be seen in Figure 1. This

figure clearly clenonstrates the performance differences expressecl

statistically above.

P-4v-g ical fitness

Exclucling the aerobic points earned. by subjects after

switching to the contingency contracting group, the total number

of aerobic points earned by the subjects in the inforrnation,

self-record.ing ancl contingency contracting groups lfere 917.82,

547.00 and 1992.76 points, respectively. An Analysis of Variance

(see Table 9) failecl to fincl significant n¡ain effects for

treatment neans (*t = {2J.O1 e a?_ =101.71, a3 = 221 .11),

condition neans (br = 183.79, b2 = 261 .82, b7 = 706.04), or

for the Ínteraction. Table 1 0 shows the nean score clata for the

raain effects ancl interaction. Since no significant results were

found., a post-hoc comparison i,fas not perforrned on these d.ata.
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Tab1e 8

Analysis of sinple maln effocts of

attentlance clata for conclitions (g)

at treatments (tt = Contingency Contracting

treatment, a2 = Self-recording

treatment, az = Information treatnent).')

Source SS df MS F

B at aj .71

B at uZ +.O1

B at % 5.79

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

.2+

1 .14

1 .gj
.48

.77

4.21x

6.04xx

54

*g (.01

xxg (.025
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Table 9

summary of the Analysis of variance for eernecr

aerobic points clata (A = treatnents groups,
B = condltions).

Source SS df MS F

A

S/A

B

AxB
BxS/A

1785.56

10283.22

254.63

914.55

55'J1.23

2

27

2

4

54

892.78

5BO.86

127.12

228.64

102. +7

2.54

1 .24

2.21
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Table 1 0

A x B natrlx of nean scores for earnecl aerobic polnts

across troatments (*t = Contingoncy Contractlng,

a2 = Self-record.ing, a' = Infornation) antl conclitions

(bt = pre-treatnent assessnent, bZ = interventlon,

b1 = roaintenance).

a1 42 % Sun

b
1

181.97

b
2

261 .82

b5 106.o+

Sun 427.O1 103.71 221.11 751 .85

t1 "70 75.4176.86

128.06 92,4541 .15

222.O9 7O.68 51.27
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An analysls of slnple nain effeots was perforned, however,

for treatnents at contlitlons (see lable 1 1 ), Again, thls table

clernonstratecl that no slgnificant differences between the mean

number of aerobie points earnecl by each group exlste¿l durlng the

pre-treatnent assegsment concliblon. IIowever, significant
differences vrere ovident cluring the intervention ancl maintenance

conilitions. An analysis of simple r¿ain effects for conclitions at

treatnents (see Table 12) denonstrated that a significant
tlifference between the nean number of aerobic points earned

across conditions existeal only for the contingency contracting

group.

A graph of the aerobic points earned by a typical subject

fron each group across all three conditions can be seen in Figure

2. This graph illustrates the perfornance tlifferences expressecl

statistically above.

A further analysis of the two variables which deternine

aerobic points (i."., tine spent exercising ancl clistance coverecl)

was also completecl. An Analysis of Variance of the total time

spent exercislng showetl a significant nain effect for the

treatnent group means (i.e., a1 = 1321 .59, àZ = 483.70, 
^5

= 685.55), as well as for the interaction between treatnents ancl

conclitions (see Table 11). Table 14 shows the nean score tlata for

the main effects and interaction. The results of the Dunn Test

(see Table 15) indicated that, although there v¡ere significant
clifferences between the contingency contracting group ancl the

other two groups, there was no significant clifference between the

total time spent exercising for the information ancl
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Table 1 1

Analysls of sinple nain effects of earned

aeroblc potnt tlata for treatnents (l)

at conclitlons (bt = pre-troatmont

assessnent, bZ = lnterventlon, bt = naintenance)

Source SS df TUS F

Aatb
1

131 .71

,80. 09

2188,27

error )

2 65.97

1 90.05

109+.1+

102.47

.64

1 .85

1 0.69x

Aat
Aat

b2 2

b1 2

BxSA( 54

xp (.001
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Table 12

Analysis of sinple nain effects of earnecl

aeroblc polnt ttata for conditions (g)

at treatments (*t = pre-treatnent

assessnent, a2 = lntervention, ^5 = máintence).

Source SS df MS F

B at a1 1085.16

B at a2 6.90

B at ^5 77.12

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

542.58

5.45

18.56

102.47

5.50+É.

.01

.08

54

xp (.01
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Table 15

Sunnary of the Analysts of Variance for total

tlme spont exorcising data (A = treatment

groups, B = conclltlons).

Source SS df MS F

A

S/A

B

AxB
sxS/A

127 48.97

58493.47

1210.9

2877.91

19602.39

2

27

2

+

54

6574.49

1+25 .68

605.49

719.48
'561.

+.47x

1 .67

1.gg

xp (.O25
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Table 14

A x B matrlx of mean scores for time spent exercising

across treatnents ("t = Contlngency Contracting,

aZ = Self-recorcling, a7 = Information) ancl contlltions

(bt = pre-treatnent assessnent, bZ = intervention,

b3 = maintenance).

a1 a2
^1

Sun

b 950.68

b
2

855.47

bj 684.69

Sun 1121 "59 485 "70 685.55 2+9o.84

144.16 236.74

171.98 251 "56 525.1+

47 4.17

87.98 123.47471 .2+
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Table 15

Post-hoc conparlson (Dunn Test) of tlne spent

exerclsing tlata for treatnents (at = Contlngency

Contracting group, a'Z = Self-recorcling group'

% = Infornatlon grouP) '

Source Calculatetl Critical Range

c r,ilieal -Easee - -- --at -g -f.'-9,2

Treatnents ^l-^z

^l-*1
uz-^7

1121 .59 - +87.70 = 857 .89*

1521 .59 - 685.55 = 656.04x

485.7 - 685.55 = 2O1 .85

429.9

428.9

428.9

xp (.05
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self-recordlng groups. In addltlon, the analysls of sinplo

nain effects for treatment groups at conclltions (see [able 16)

lndicated signiflcant effects at both the intervention ancl

naintenanoe contlitlons, but not at the pre-treatment agsessnent

conclition. Flna11y, the analysls of sinple main effects for

conclitions at treatment groups (see Table 17) inclicated no

significant effects at any condition.

The results of the clata analysis for the nunber of laps run

rÍas very sinilar to that for time spent exercising. Although the

Analysis of Varlance (see Table 1 8) agaln showed a significant

maln effect for treatnent group neans (i.o., ãj = 2524.41, u2

= 842.25, % = 1128.26), it also showed a significant

interaction. Table 1g illustrates the rnean scores for the main

effects ancl interaction. The Dunn Tost (see fable 20) once again

illustrated that the results of the contingency contractÍng group

were significantly clifferent from that of the other two groups'

which, in turn, were not significantly different fron each other.

The analysis of sinple main effects for treatment Sroups at

conclitions (see Table 21 ) indicated significant differences

between treatnent groups at both the intervention and naintenance

conditions, but not at the pre-treatraent assessment cond.ition.

Finally, the analysis of sinple nain effects for conclitions at

treatment groups (see Table 22) intlicated no signlficant effects

at any conclition"

The seconcl measure of physÍeal fitness useal cluring this

stucly was repeatetl artministration of Cooper's 12 Minute Test. All

data presentecl here (as with a}t the statistical analyses)
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Table 16

Analysls of slmple naln effects of tiroe spent

exerclslng data for treatnents (n) at

contlitlons (Ot = prê-treatnent assessnent,

bZ = intervention, b5 = maintenance).

Source SS df MS F

A at b1 762.48

A at b, 5796.95

A at b1 9067.46

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

181 .24

2898. +8

4535.75

565.OO

1 .05

7.98x

1 2.49x

54

:l:'i xp <.001

a,:
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Table 17

Analysls of slnple naln e.flfects of tlme spent

exerclsing d.ata for conalitions (g) at

treatnents ("t = Contlngency Contracting, a2 =

Self-recortling, % = Infornation).

Source SS df MS F

B at u1 664.40

B at aZ 1i77.15

B at ^3 20+7.72

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

532.20

6gg.68

1021.86

163.oo

.92

1 .90

2.82

54
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Sunnary of the Analysis of Varlanco for the

nunber of laps run clata (l = treatnont groups,

B = eonclitions).

Source SS df MS F

A

S/A

B

AxB
¡xS/A

49962.7O

171255.62

191 .13

16191.22

8647 4 .77

2

27

2

+

54

24981 .75

6142.06

95.57

4048.11

1601 .18

7.94x

<1.00

2.55x

xg (.05
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Tablo 19

A x B natrlx of nean scoros for number of laps run

across treatnents (tt = Contlngency Contracting,

àZ = Self-rocording, 
^5 = Infornatlon) ancl contlitlons

(Ot = pre-treatnent assessment, b2 = intervention,

b5 = maintenance).

a1 a2
^3

Sun

b
1

1 590.00

b2

b3

1601 .42

1501 .50

Sun 2524.41 842.25 1528.26 4694.92

619 .50 386.5 584.00

854.71 275.70 471 .O1

1 80.05 271.251 050.20
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Table 20

Post-hoc conparlson (Dunn Iest) of dlstanoe run clata

for treatnents (*t = Contlngency Contracting,

a2 = Self-recortling, t3 = Informatlon).

Source Calculatetl Critical Range

Critical Ran a!. *, -1
Treatnents a1-a2

al-ùl

%-%

2524.41 842.25 = 1682.16x 9O4.62

2524.41 1328"26 = 1196.15x 9O4.62

842 .25 - 1128 "26 = 486 .O1 9O4 .62

*p (.05
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Table 21

Analysls of sinple naln effects of cl.istance

run data for troatnents (A) at conilltions
(bt = pre-treatment assessnent, bZ =

intervention, bj = naintenance).

Source SS df MS F

A at b1 7151 .85

A at b, 17154.11

A at b, 45649.9+

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

1575.95

8677.O7

22824.97

1601 "18

.98

5.42x

1Q.25xx

54

*p (.01

xx¡ ("001
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Table 22

Analysis of slnple nafn effects of clistance

run data for contlltions (n) at treatments

(*t = Contingency Contracting, az = Self-
recorcllng, % = Information).

Source SS df MS F

B at a1 93O1.4O

B at aZ 2154.90

B at ^1 4948.05

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

4650.70

1 067 .45

247 4.O5

1601 .18

2.90

.67

1 .55

54
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exclu¿le subJects who changecl groups, fron the polnt at whlch the

change oocurred.

Sevon of the 1 0 subJeots ln the contingency contracting

group lncreasett the tllstance they ran cluring 12 Mlnute Tests

within both the intervention ancl nalntenance conclitions, over

thetr pre-treatnent assessment conilltlon perfortnance¡ 0f the

remainlng three subJects ln this groupr oners perfornance

renalned unchangetl, anotherrs clecreased across conditions, âÊcl

the ftnal subJectrs performance increasecl during tho maintenance

conclitlon. In the infornation group, only one subject ran a

better 12 lvllnute Test cllstance cluring the intervention cond.ltion,

ancl two others inprovecl tluring the maintenance condition.

Fina1ly, three subjects in the self-recortling group ran further

cluring a 12 Mlnute Test in the interventlon conclition than they

had at the pre-treatnent assessment. During the maintenance

condltlon, however, only one subJoct in this group showecl further

improvement. Ihese increasecl tllstances were sufficient for six

subjects fron the contingency contracting group' one fron the

lnfornation group, ancl two fron the self-recorcling group to move

thernselves up one or more physical fltness leve1 over their
pre-treatnont assessment conclition level.

An Analysls of Variance of the results of these 1 2 Minute

Tests (see labLe 27) founcl slgniflcant maln effects for treatnent

group neans (1 - 54.27, % = 19"14, y = 17:76) and

condition means (bf - 51 .15, bz = 25.51 , V = 16.51), as

well as for the interaction between the tr¡ro. Iable 24 shows the

mean score data for the main effects ancl interaction.
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Tabl-e 25

Summary of Analysls of Varlance for 1 2 Mlnute

Test results (A = treatnent groups, B = conclitions).

Source SS df MS F

A

S/A

B

AxB
sxS/A

5.59

6.56

1.57

2.99

9.99

2

27

2

4

54

2.8

.24

1 .79

.75

.185

11 .67x

9.68*

4.05xtt

xp <.001

xxg (.01
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Table 24

A x B natrix of nean gcores for 1 2 Mlnute Tost results

across treatments ("t = Contlngency Contracting,

a,Z = Self-rocorcllng, t, = Informatton) anct conclltlons

(bt = pre-treatnent assessnent, b2 = interventiont

bj = naintenance) '

a1 az u7 Sun

b
1

71 .15

b2

b,

25,51

16 .51

Sun 3+.27 19.1 4 17.76 71.17

11.16 8.70 11 .69

4.5011 .95

5.78 1 .5711 "16

7.06
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A post-hoc conparlson technique (ttre Dunn Tost) was

conpletecl ln orcler to cteternino the souroe of these main effects.

fhese results (see Table 25) indicate that, although there was a'

signifleant cllfference between the contingency contracting

grouprs 12 Minute Test resulbs antl those of both other groups'

there were no signlficant differences between these results for

the self-recortling ancl information groups. Fina1ly, the results

indicatecl that significant clifferences existed between all three

experimental conclÍtions.

An analysis of sinple rnain effeets was also perfornecl. Once

again, the results (see fable 26) indicated significant effects

for treatnent groups at both the intervention and naintenance

conctitions, but no significant effects at the pre-treatment

assessnent contlition.

An additional analyois of simple main effects (see Table 27)

indicatecl that there were no significant differences for menbers

of the contingency contracting ancl self-recorcling Sroups across

conclitions. Ilowever, the dlecrease in 12 Minute Test performance

across conditions was reflected by significant clifferences for

the informatÍon group.

Drop-out rate

A total of 15 subJects, representing 5Otr of the total

subJect population, clroppect-out tluring this stucly. fhese include

seven subJocts each fron the inforrnation and self-recording

groups and one from the contingency contracting group. After
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lable 25

Post-hoc conparlson (Dunn Iest) of 12 Minute Test

results clata for treatnents (*, = Contingoncy

Contracting, a2 = Self-recortling, 3 = Infornatlon)

antl for condttlons ( bt = pre-treatnent,

bZ = interventlonr b, = naintenanco).

Source Calculated Critical Range

4se- - -- -s!.--P. 
-1.92 -Critical Ra

Treatments \-az
ul-*l

%_%
Conditions bfbZ

bt -bl
bz-b3

14.27

34.27

19.14

31 .15

51 .15

23.51

1g .14

17.76

17.76

23.51

16 .51

16 -5t

= 15.15x

= 16.51x

= 1.38

= 'l .64x

= 14.64x

= 7.00*

5.56

5.56

5.56

+.69

4.69

4.69

xg (.05
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Table 26

Analysls of sinple naln effects of 1 2 Mlnute

Test results ctata for treatnents (l) at

contiltlons (bt = Bre-troatnent assessment,

b2 = lnterventlon, bj = nalntonance).

Source SS df MS F

A at b1 :67

A at b2 2.87

A at b, 5.O4

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

.14

1.+4

2.52

.195

1 .84

7.78x

15.62*

54

xp ("001
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Table 27

Analysls of sinplo nain effects of 1 2 Minute

Test resuLts tlata for conclitions (g) at

treatments (tl = Contlngency Contractlng,

% = Solf-recortllng, 3 = Infornation).

Source SS df MS F

B at a1 .04

B at a2 1.09

B at u3 5,45

B x SA (error)

2

2

2

.01

.36

1 .81

. 185

.05

1 .95

9.'lBx

54

*p (.001
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being contacted by the author followlng a two-week absonce, only
four tlecicletl to re-inltlate exerefsing. Two of these chose to
switch to the contingency contracting group, whlle two renalne¿
within their initial groups. One indlvlduar was subsequently

absent for an aclclitional two-week period ancl, when contacted
agaLn, chose to switch to the contingency contracting group. A1l

three of bhe subjects who switched groups continuecl to exercise
throughout the remaincler of the stuily.

The one inclivitlual from the contingency contractlng group

who d.roppecl-out, tticl so in the sixth week of the intervention
condition ancl consequently hacl her renaining four cheques sent to
the agency she riked the least. only two other contingency
contracting group subjects fairecl to rneet the terms of their
l{eekly Exercise Contract antl hail cheques sent away. This occurre¿
once for each of these subjects.

Ivlaintenance

As the maintenance clata have alread.y been inclutled. uncler

each depenclent variabre, these results will not be repeatecl

here. They will, however, be cliscussetl more extensively later in
this nanuscript.

Social valicli t-¿

To assess subjectsf

intervention proceclures,

opinÍons of their respective

they were askeal on a pre-test/post-test
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basls to intlloate whloh of flve categorles (1.e., very poor,

poor, falr, gooil or excellent) best described thelr level of

phyeical fltness. The numbor of subJects who reportecl lnproved

physical fltness, and the extent of this inprovenent, can be soon

in Table 28.

llhen subJects 'û{ere asketl whether they woultl reconmencl their
proceclure to a frientl who was having difficulty maintaining

regular exerclse activity, all except two subjects responcled,

ttyestt. 0f the subJects who respondetl, nnotr, one was a nenber of

the self-recording group, while the other was a clrop-out from the

information group.

By assigning nunerical ratings to the categories (i.e., not

at all = 1, very ]ittle = 2, neutral = 5, a little = 4o ancl very

much = 5), it was posslble to deternine a nean response for each

group to the question rplease intlicate how nuch you enJoyetl the

proceclure you usetln. The answ'ers to this question inclicated that

the subjects in the contingency contracting group enioyed their
proceclures the nost (i = 4.4), followed by the self-recorcting

group (f = 4"0), with the information group reporting the least

enJoynent (f = 1.6).
Thls rank order was maintainecl when subJects were asked to

inclicate their overall opinlon of the procedures they useal. Using

a sinilar rating of categories (i.e., very poor = 1t poor - 2,

fair = 7, goocl = 4, ancl exoellent = 5), the contingency

contracting group ratect their proceclure the highest (i = 4"7). ,

The rating of the self-recorcllng group was the next best (i =

5"9), followetl by those of the infornation group subJec'bs (l =
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Table 28

Sunrnary of physical fltness self-evaluatlons fron

pre-test to post-tost.

Contingency

Contracting

Self-

recoriling

Infornation

Group

Group Gr qlrp--

Nunber of subJects

indi cat ing 5 3x A**T

ent

Average number of

fitness categories

changecl

4 0 1.0

x Two of these subjects had dropped-out during the stutly.

** Two of these subjects hacl dropped-out cluring the study

anci one hait switched. to the contingency contracting

group.
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Exclucllng those answers which relatecl to the physlcal

surrouncllngs in whlch the exercise took placer a sunnary of the

answers to the question'r lÍhat ttid you liks nost/least about the

proceclure you usetl?" can be seen ln Appendix K. The subJects in

the contingency contracting group made 21 comnents about what

they liked nost ancl four comrnents about what they liked the

least. Although the ratio was not as Iarge, the self-recorcling

group also made more conments aboub what they liked (seven) than

what they disliked (three). Flnally, the infornation group

subjects macle an equal number of connents (four) tor both.

In addition to the questionnaires conpleted by the subjects

themselves, another questionnaire was distributed to be conpleted

by a close friend. or spouse. Although all 50 subiects wore given

these questionnaires, only 16 were returnecl. This total incLucletl

nine questionnaires returned by subjects in the contingency

contracting group, four questionnaires returnetl by those in the

self-recorcling group and. three questionnaires returnecl by

subjects in the information group. A summary of the answors to

these questions can be seen in Appendix L. Although this
tlifferentÍa1 return rate makes conparison of these tlata

tlifficult, it should be noted that seven of the nine

questionnaires returneil by the contlngency contracting group

subJects Íntlicatecl improvecl physical fitness.

Appendix L also sunnariøes the responses to the question,

ftlf the participant nentioned the progrann, did they generally

clescribe it as ...o?rr. The responses to this question rangetl
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betwoen rrgooclfr to trexcellentrl. for all groups, wlth no apparent

group cllfferences.

Dlscussl on

The results of the present study support the findlngs of

prevlous studles (Epsteln et al., 1980; Keefe & Blumenthalr 1980;

antMysocki et al-., 1979) trrat contingency contracts are an

effective method for tleveloplng antl nalntalning behavior. Beslcles

denonstrating the superiorlty of the contingency contracting

packago over the subJectrs self-reportecl pre-experinental

exercise frequency and a pre-treatnent assessnent condition, the

present study also tlenonstrated. its superlority over two other

packages.

The analysls of the exercise frequency mean scores showeil

that, although there lüere no signif icant ciifferences between

groups tturlng the pre-treatnent assessnent conclition, there l.rere

significant differences cluring the lntervention anil maintenance

conclitions; These differences were largely due to the slgnificant

decrease in exercise frequency across these conclitions by

subjects |n the self-recorcllng ancl lnfornatlon groups. Although

the contingeney contractlng grouprs exercise frequency mean

scores lncreasetl progressively across a1l- conclitlons, this

lncrease was not large enough to reaoh statistlcal signlflcance.

It was, however, large enough to be significantly cllfferent from

both other packages, although they were not signiflcantly
d.lfferent fron each other. The cllfference ln exercise frequency
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\{as, !n faotr Bo large that the subJects recelvlng the

contlngency contractlng paokage attended nore exercige E esF lons

tlurlng the study than did the subJects fron both other groups

conblned.

Although the contingency contracting package was superlor

to the other paekages wlth respect to exerclso frequency, the

analysls of the earned aerobic points was not so conclusive. The

analysls of varlance for earnecl aerobic points showed no

slgnlflcant maln effects or interactlon, even though the mean

scores (see Iable 10) progressivety increasecl across all

contlltions for subJects in tho contingency contracting group"

Convorsely, the nean scores for the other packages rose during

the lntervention conclitlon, then fetl- below the pre-treatnent

agsessxûent conclltlon level during the maintenance contiltion. An

analysls of the component varlables which nake up aeroblc polnts

(i."., total tine spent exercising and number of laps run),

however, agaLn tlemonstrated the superiority of the contingency

contractlng package over the other two packages. Ihough these

analyses showeal no slgnlficant conclitlon effects, both showecL

significant treatment effects. Post-hoc component analyses

ittentlfied this to be tlue to the nean score cllfferences between

the contlngency contracting package anct the other packagest

rather than due to cllfferences between the other packages" Also

of lnportance ls the fact that, although there wore no

slgnlflcant slmple naln offect cllfferences tluring the

pre-treatnent assessment oonclltlon, slgniflcant treatment

.tllfferences were evlclent during the intervention ancl malntenance
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conclltlons.

Finally, the 1 2 Mlnute Test results showe¿l both signiflcant

main effects anal lnteraction. The post-hoc comparison, however,

lctentifled that although slgnificant clifferences existeal betwoen

conclitions, these dlfforonces were tlue to the superior

perfornance of the contingency contracting grouprs subjects as

compareil to the perforrnance of subJects in the other two Sroups'

not as a result of perfornance clifferences between tho other two

groups. FinaIIy, the analysls of sinple main effects for

treatments inclicated that, although thero lfere no significant

clifferences bet\,reen Sroups during the pre-treatnent assessment

condition, there were significant differences during both the

intervention ancl maintenance conditions.

The contingency contracting subjects significantly

out-perfornecl the other groups (i."., attendect nore oxercise

sessions, earned nore aerobic points ancl ran a greater number of

laps) during the naintenance condition ancl were also the only

group to show increased. perfornance clurÍng this conclition. This

night be explained by the fact that these subjects were no longer

uncler the exclusive control of the variables naking up the

treatnent. As indieatecl by the subJectsr responses to the

question, t'I{hat dltl you like most about the procetlure you usedrr,

subJects in this group statetl 'rconpanionship'r as frequently as

'feontracts ancl chequesfr, perhaps lncllcatlng a swltch ln

controlllng variables.

The fact that the actual anount of tine spont exerclsing

cleclinecl sonewhat fron the interventlon to naintenance condltion
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r,ras probably due to these subJects getttng lnto better physlcal

conclition. Ihus, they wore able to conplete tho same number of

laps ancl earn an equal amount of aerobic points ln less tlne.

This increagetl physical fitness was also seen Ín the results of

the 12 {lnute Tests clurlng the malntenance conilltlon. In thls

condition, six of the contingency contracting group subjects

increasecl their perfornance sufficlently to nove one or more

physical fitness levels above thelr pre-treatnent assessment

1evel.

The clrop-out clata also supported the efficacy of the

contingency contraetlng treatment. tfhile the self-recorcling antl

infornation groups each lost seven subJects during the stucly' the

contlngency contracting group lost only one of its original

subJects and none of the three who switchecl to it fron other

groups. The clrop-out rate of all groups was sone',{hat outsicle of

the expectetl norns for Jogging prograns" Cooper (tgZO) suggested

that the typical d.rop-out rate from such progranÊt ranged between

5O4 and, 60ú. The conttngency contracting grouprs range was far

below this, with only a 1Otr ctrop-out rate" The other two groups,

however, were above the expectecl range, wlth a TOfr drop-out rate.

One explanatlon for thfs excesslve clrop-out rate by the subJects

of the lnfornatton anct self-recording Sroups may lle in the fact

that the sesglons wore conducted on a drop-in basis r wlth no

expectatlons of attenclance on any given clay beyond those placed

upon the subjects by thenselves.
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Interestingly, the avorage number of sesslong attended by

the subJects fron the self-recordlng and lnfornatlon groups who

clroppecl-out, was exactly four. Thls was conslstent wlth the

'tfour-ilay phenonenon'r referrecl to by Stuart ancl Davies (t972).

Conversoly, the one subJect fron the contlngency contractlng

group who dropped-out, attentletl eight sessions prlor to tloing so.

An explartatlon for the abllity of the contingency contracting

package to naintain lts subjects beyoncl the fffour-day phenomenon'l

probably lles with the cheques macle out to the organLzation the

subJects liked the least. The averslon associateci with the

potential clelivery of even a very small amount of money ( in the

subJect I s nane) to such an organization was likety more aversive

than the initial physical cliscornfort associated with regular

exerclge. This assumption was attested to by statenents macle to

the author lncllcating, that on a nunber of occasionsr the

subjects really d.itl not want to exercise on a given clay, but were

not going to niss a contracted session and donate money to the

specifletl organizations. This aversive control probably became

less important (although ever present) as the subjects got into

the routine of regular exercise and got into better shape. At

thls point, things like conpanionship, achieving greater

tllstances Ln 12 Minute Tests, increasing lap speecl, inproved

physlcal fltness antl weight loss probably gradually becane more

lnportant as controlling variables.

A flnal comnent on subjects who dropped-out involves those

who i<lentlflecl themselves as smokers. lllartln ancl Dubbert (t9aZ)t

reviewing behavloral factors that might predict tlrop-out rates,
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clted stuclies that lndicatecl the probabllity of snokers dropping

out of exerclse prograns al 59fr fo lofi. In this study, only one

of the four contlngency contracting group subJects who smoked, as

conparod to three of the four self-recorcllng group subJects who

snokecl, droppetl-out. These results suggest that the contlngency

contracting package nay be useful ln attenpting to increase the

exercise behavior of snokerg. Further investigation, however, is
necessary to be able to say this wÍth any degree of certainty"

Ihe results of the social valiclation portion of this study

are by-in-large consistent with the more obJective data. As we}l

as being the nost effective proced.ure, the subJectsr ratings

suggest it was the most enjoyable of the three proceclures and. was

also viewecl as the most positive overall. Interestingly, although

the results of this stucly were wiclely clivergent, all except two

subjects lndicated that they woulci reconnencl their procetlures to

a friencl, suggesting that perhaps effectiveness is not always

highly correlatecl wlth subJectsr opinions of the proceclures. This

is supported by the questionnaires conpleted by the subjectsr

peers, where there were no apparent group clifferences betr'reen the

way subjects clescrlbed. their proceclures to significant others.

Peer rating of fitness levels (although the return rate was

limited) appearecl to be nore consistent with objective neasures,

as the questionnaires returnecl for nembers of the contingenoy

contracting group showed greater changes in ratings of physicaJ-

fitness than did those for the other groups.

In addition to ilenonstratlng the effectiveness of the

conttngency contracting proceclure, this stutly also allowecl for a
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conponent analysls. The najor conponents of the contingency

contractlng package lnclucletl¡ (1 ) the avallablltty of a faclllty
at which to exerolse i Q) retnforcenent tluring exerclse | (1)

self-nonltorlng; ancl (4) the contingenoy contracting package.

Since all three packages lnvolved the availabllity of a facillty
ancl relnforcenent clurlng exercise, the clivorgent rosults would

suggest that they alone were not naJor factors in the performance

differences. Whether they make a significant contribution to the

effectiveness of the contingency contracting packlga¡ howevert

w111 neecl to be deternined by future research. In additionr the

self-nonitoring component of the package (at l-east when not used.

in conjunction with contingency contraets) al-so cticl not appear to

play a najor part in the results, since both the contingency

contractlng ancl self-recording treatnents utilized the itlentical

self-nonitorlng technique. The assunption that the

self-nonitoring component hatl only a limited influence wa,s

supported by two atlclitional finttings. First, two subjects who met

the drop-out criteria while using the self-recorcllng package'

subsequently \{ere abl-e to naintain exercise behavior after

sv¡itching to the contingency contracting packà8e. Seconcl, the

results producecl by the self-recorcling package vrere only

narglnally better ( and by-tn-Iarge, not significantly so) than

those proclucecl by the lnfornation package or by five lnclivlcluals

who lnltiated exercising with the experinental subjects but were

not part of any of the exporlnental procedures.

The apparent ctivergent results of this study fron those

presented by McKenzle and Rushall (197+), regartling the
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effectiveness of self-monltoring as a technique for generating

ancl nalntalnlng exerclse bshavlorr üâx lie with the levo1 of
perfornance at the tine of the inltiation of the proceclure. In
the earller study, the subjects were alreacly attentling swinning
gesslons fairly regularlyrwhereas the subjects in this stucly were

by-in-1arge not Jogglng regularly. Thus, it nay be that the

solf-nonitoring conponent of the contingency contracting packago

playocl a greater role once regular exercise was establishect.

Additlonal research, however, will be necessary to cletermlne wlth
certalnty, the exact relationship between self-monitoring on the

initiation and/or naintenance of regular exercise behavior.

The interobserver reliabÍlity proced.ures utilized in this
stud.y also merit a brief comment" This stud.y found that subjects
reported their exercise d.uration ancl clistance extrenely
accurately in the experinental situation. rf anything, they
tended. to slightly untlerestimate their perfornance, thus engaglng

in more physical activity than they perceivecl. secondly, the use

of the vid.eo-tape in this type of environment allowed for nininal
observer interferencer âs well as rapici clata collection, since

laps ancl tine could be counted accurately by using the

fast-forwarcl nechanisn on the vitleo play-back. A finat atlvantage

was that the tlata coulcl be collected bI observers outside of the

experimental settlng at convenient times.

A nunber of future research investigations are suggested by

this study. Flrst, this type of study courtl be extenclocl to
specific Sroups such as to those with meclical condltlons that
coultl be necliated by regular exerciseror with those who require
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ongolng physlcal oonclltlonlng for effective partlclpation ln
speclflc sports. Thls strategy coultl also be testetl, ln situatiorT,s

where ooaches are faced wlth the problem of maintaining practise

perfornance where repetitlon of skllls are necessary, but

reporteclly borlng. 0f particular interostr given the oncouraging

results in this study, night bo to evaluate the contingency

contracting package with snokers as subjects. Second., further

invostigatlon into the importance of each conponent of the

contlngency contracting package would aid in streamlining this
procedure. Finally, lnvestigation of the inportance of various

conponents to the initiation of routine exerclger âs opposecl to

maintalning ancl lncreasing existing patterns of exercise, may

help in the design of specific proceclures rolatecl to specific

exercise circumstanceg.

In summary¡ this stutly conparecl three treatnent packages

designed to aicle subjects initiate ancl naintain exercise

behavior" Although these packages hacl a number of comnon

components, they also tlifferecl with respect to a number of

components (1."., feeclback, self-recorcling, contingency

eontracting anci the frequency of physical fltness testing). Ihe

contingency contracting package proved to be the nost effective

at malntainlng its subJects, with.the other two packages showing

very hlgh tlrop-out rateg. Flnally, the contingency contracting

package was vlewecl by the subJects as the nost posltive and

enJoyable of the three packages.
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Appendlx A

Although behavlor nodlflcatlon has recelvecl oonslderable

acceptance as a'set of prlnciples, procetlures, ancl methotlologles

for tleallng with a variety of lnclivlclual ancl societal

difflculties, it is only recently that this nothoclology has been

cllrecteci towartls those in the areas of sports antl physical

eclucatlon. Desplte the fact that sevoral authors ( McKenzie &

Rushall, 1975; Rushall & Setclentop, 1972) have suggested that

potential benefits are to be clerlvecl by sports antl physical

eclucation from the appllcatlon of behavior moclification, the

nunber of enplrlcally verifiecl stualies is still greatly less than

articles contalning progran clescriptions and.f or recommentlatlons

(Hrycaiko & Martln, 1981; Koop & Martin,1987).

Although this review is relatively selective, the reacler is

ttirectecl to soveral more conprehensive reviows of this nateria]

(Donahue, G1111s, & King, 1980; Erycaiko & l'{artin, 1983; Martin,

in press; Siedentop & faggart'1984). For the purpose of this

reviewr' the relevant literature was categorized. uncler four

general topics. [hese conslsted of behavioral strategies for¡ (1)

assessing antl modifylng the behavlor of coaches ancl physlcal

eclucation teachersi Q) tteveloping athletle skllls anci retluclng

errors i 3) enhanclng athtetÍc perfornance using cognitive

technlques; and (4) increaslng antl maintalnlng participation in

exereise sesslons. Each of these will be cllscusseal ln detail ln

the followlng seotions.
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Assesslne and Modlfylne the Behavlor of Coaohes ancl Physlcal

Etluoatlon Teachers

Several exanples of tools for assessing the behavlor of

coaches ancl physlcal ecluoatlon teachers can be founcl in the

leterature. Smith, Snoll, antl Hunt (1977), developed the Coaching

Behavlor Assessment Systen (CBAS), which is a behavioral

assessment tleslgnecl to evaluate coachest reactive ancl spontaneous

behavlors. Rushall (1977) tntroducetl the Coach Obsorvation

Schectule (COS), ancl the Teacher Observation Scheclule (tOS)" The

COS was clesignecl to be used. to recorcl a coachrs behavior in

sporting situatlons, while the T0S was to be usecl to record a

teacherrs behavlor ln physlcal etlueation situations.
Using the COS in conJunction with solf-recording, Rushall

and Snith (1979) expandeit the quality antl quantity of a swirnming

coachf s perfornance-clepenclent feeciback to swinüers. Similarily,
Rushall (1981) utllizetl tho COS to evaluate ancl conpare coaching

behavlors across swinmlng, basketball, volleyball, hockey, and

physical eclucation. Finally, Rushall antl MacEachern (1977)

reported to have successfully noclifiecl the teaehing behaviors of

seven physÍcal eclucation stualents partlclpating in a teacher

training experience, bÍ using the T0S in conjunction with

feetlback.

In addltlon to Rushall antl MacEachernfs (1977) use of

contlngent verbal feeclback as a coaching strategy, it has been

reconnenclecl ancl evaluated by sevoral other authors. Rothstoln

(1g7g) suggestecl the use of vicleo prayback as a coaching
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teohnology to lnprove vlsual perfornanoe foeclback to hlghly

skllled athletes. Ilsing feedback as one of the key conponents,

A11lson antL Ayllon (tggO) developecl antl enplrlcally testecl a

coaching ¡nethocl whlch conblnetl imnetliate verbal feeclback wlth

verbal instructions, posltive practise, tine-out' positivo

reinforoenent antl negatlve reinforcenent. This strategy increased

eorrect executlon of cornplex skills by up to tenfol-cl across the

sports of football, gymnastics ancl tennis. As part of this

strategy, the coach instructecl the athlote to rrfreezerf whenevor

the athlete executetl a skill incorrectly.

Koop antl Martin (1985)fra¿ the trainer provide innetliate

feeclback to swinners by tapping then on the shoulder with the

paclcieci enil of a pole whenever a target swimning stroke error was

macle. If three errors occurrecl during any one 1ap, the subject

stoppeit at the entl of the pool antl receivecl instructional

feedback prior to contlnuing. 0ther conponents of their error

correction procetlure lnclucled the use of large checklists

containing clrawlngs antl lnstructions for correct behaviors on

each target swimming stroke to provicle an out-of-pool

intervention for incorrect strokes. In adðition to these error

correction procetlures, Koop ancl Martin (1987) incorporatecl a

nunber of posltlve consequences following correct performancer a^s

suggested by Tutko (l9Ze). This eoaching strategy resulted Ín a

large decrease in swimning stroke errors in a training pool which

generall zed, to nornal swinmlng contlitlons vrith all but one

subJect, antl was nafntained cluring two progranmed naintenance

phases as well as two weeks of follow-up.
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AddLtional stu¿lles relateil to assesslng ancl noctifylng the
bohavior of coaches ancr physioar educatron toachers were
sumnarlzed by Martln (ln pross). These Ìrore oategorlzecl into
throe general areas. The flrst group of studies r,ras cllrected at
cleveloplng rellable observation systorns for nonltoring teacher
ancl athlete bohavlor cluring sports or physical educatlon
activities ( Anderson, 19AO; Anclerson & Barrette, 197g; Rushall,
1981; siedentop, 1983; and siedentop & Hughley, 1g7i). The second
group inclucletl research clirectecl towarcl acceptance of rrbehavioral

teaching skiustt as an important component of untlergracluate
physical eclucation preparatlon prograns ( clark, McKenzie &

McKenzie, 1982; Darst, 1976; McKenzre, 1gg2; McKenzie, 19g3;
Sieclentop, 1980; Rife , 1g7g; and hrilliams & McKenzier l g7g). [he
final category focused on strategles to .ecrease varlous
problenatic behavlors in physieal eclucatlon envlronments
(Raff,1g7g; McKenzie, 19BO; pearce & Risley, 1974; and Vogler &
French, l9B5);

Athletic Skills Developnent and Er ror Recluctlon

rn additlon to assossing anrt nodifying the behaviors of
coaches, the research cited above by Allison and Ayrlon (19g0)

ancl Koop and l4artin (1981) also clesribed proced.ures for
developing athletlc skllIs ancl retluclng erf,ors, A nunber of other
strategies havo also been reported in the r-rterature.

Rushall (lgle) used a shaping procecrure consisting of 17

speclfic lnstructional steps to elinlnate a fenale varsity
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gynnastrs fear of perfornlng squat vaults over a long box anci to

ro-establlsh thls sklll as part of her conpetltlve repertolre.

Also uslng speclflc steps, Fueyo, Sauclargas, ancl Bushell (1975)

conparetl task-speclfio pralse plus correctlon to non-specific

pralser âs strategles for teachlng the Elementary Backstroke ancl

the Stdestroke to hancllcappecl chllclren. They reportecl that the

chlldren who received the task-spocific praise learneci the two

strokes nearly twice as rapidly and with significantly fewer

errors than did the chilclren who receivocl non-specific praise.

In a study investigating procedures to retluce four

inapproprlate behaviors (i.". rchanging strokes, stopping, not

swinning in, and not pushing off), McKenzie and Rushall (tgAO)

conpared a rfDisqualiflcationtf gane to a baseline measure and a

pralse/reprínancl conblnatlon. Their finclings wore that the

nDÍsqualificationtt game (which involvecl team fornation, peer

reporting of lnapproprlate behaviors, anö reinforcers for the

winning tean ) was the ¡nost effective at red.ucing inappropriate

behaviors. Adttttionally, nost of the improvenents nacle cluring the

tfDisqualificationrr game were naintaÍnecl cluring a subsequent

reversal to baseline.

In orcler to give equal conslderation to all of the baseball

behavlors which contribute to run procluction, Hewarcl (1978)

tleveloped the Efficlency Average (pn), which numerically

tlescribecl each playerts contrlbution. Using snall weekly nonetary

prizes for the hlghest EA scores, a barnstorming teamrs EA went

fron .681 tlurlng the basellne to .851 cluring tho f irst
relnforcenent phase. Although these results w'ere largely
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nalntalnecl cluring a return to baseline (.9e9), they droppecl to

.729 tlurlng the seconcl reinforcenent phase. Hewarcl felt thts

reduotlon nay have been d.ue to the fact that the tlata wero

collectecl tluring the last two weeks of the season. Ee stated that

these rf are noted for poor perfornanceff (p.74) as most ptayers know

they wonrt be lnvÍted to professional tryouts and are ready to go

hone after three months on the road..

Konaki ancl Barnett (1977) , working with five nenbers of a
Pop l{arner football tean's backfielcl, utilized a

multiple-baseline clesign to investlgate a strategy for tleveloping

correct play execution skllls. Three frequently run plays were

broken into a series consisting of five stages each. fhe coaches

\rere then able to employ rnoclelling ancl facling, in conjunction

with frequent and relatively innecliate verbal feedback, to

significantly inprove play executlon.

Using a nultiple baselÍno clesign, Buzas and Ay1lon (tggt)

instructed. a coach (who during the baseline conclition focuseal

prinarily on incorrect perfornance), to selectively ignore tennis

stroke errors ancl to praise correct performance wlth three young

fenale tennis stutlents. The results clenonstratecl that this

clifferential reinforcenent proceclure was able to increase correct

perf ornance two to four times over the coachr s stanclaral methocl"

The beneflts to be derivecl fron focusing on correct

responses were also tienonstratecl by Kirshenbaum, 0rtlman, Iomarken

and. Holtzbauer (gAZ) wlt]n 153 female bowlers. Matching the

subJects into seven groups (one control group, two instructlon

-only groups, two positive self-nonitoring groups, and two
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negatlvs self-nonitoring groups), they found the positlve

self-nonltorlng proceclure to be the nost effectlve.
O'Brien ancl Slnek (1981) conpared tradltlonal golf

instruction to a behavioral proceclure which incluclecl notlelllng

ancl mastery-based lnstructlon utilizing a backwarcl chaining

tralning technique. The clepenclent varlables rrere the average

18-ho1e scores for 24 novÍce golfersr âs well as shot precision

with half of the subjects. Significant differences in favor of

the behavioral strategy were reportecl.

Finally, Fitterllng ancl Ay11on (1981) conparecl a

'rtratlitionalrr instruction strategy to a behavioral coachlng

strategy for teachlng varlous classlcal ballot novenents to four

young stuclents. The behavioral coaching strategy lnclutlecl the

followlng conponents¡ (1) a clescrlptlon of the exercises and.

conseçluences i Q) positive relnforcenent ancl conments f or correct

skiIl perfornance; antl (5) the ttfreeze' technique (Rffison &

Aylton, 1 980) for incorrect perfornance, followed by nodelling

ancl guiclance for the correct perfornance. Ihe results of this
stucly showed. that the behavioral coaching strategy protlucecl

superior results than trtraditlonalrr instructi.on, ancl was

effective in inproving each stuclentts execution of ballet skills
rapldly ancl slgnificantly.

The Use of Cognltve Strateg les to Enhanee Athletic Perfornance

During recent years, the lnfluence of cognltlve strategies

to enhance the perfornance of athletlc skl1Is has gainetl
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lnoreasetl attentlon. Rushall (1979), clrawlng on hls extenslve

experience with Canatllan Olympto swimmersr tlescribed detailed

guidelines to teach speclflc (cognttlve) pre-conpetitfon antl

conpetltlon behavlors to ellte athletes, ln order to lnprove

thelr performance.

Shelton antl lf ahoney (1978) investigatecl the content and

effects of 'rpsyching-uptt stratogies in weight llfters. Ihey founcl

a signiflcant performance enhancement for those subjects who

utllizecl such strategies clurlng a pre-perfornance intervalr a,s

opposetl to a control group who engagecl in,a tlistracting cognitive

task during the pre-perfornance interval. Post-experinental

interviews suggeste¿ ifrat four basic 'rpsychingrr strategies hatl

been employecl, inclucling: (t ) statenents bearing on

self-efficacy; (Z) control of attention; (5) preparatory arousal;

ancl (4) inagery techniques.

The nost frequently reportecl cognitive enhancement strategy

is an inagery-rehearsal technique called rrVisuo-Motor Behavior

Rehearsalrr or rrVMBRrr (Suinn, 1976). Basically, VMBR is a proceclure

involvíng relaxation, the practice of imagery, ancl the use of

lnagery for strengthening psychological or notor skills. Although

not an lntegral part of VIulBR, Suinn also reportecl the use of a

Itthought stopptngtr techniqüor ln conblnatlon wlth VMBR, to recluce

the negative, cl.oubting thoughts of a member of the IJ.S. Nordic

cross-country relay teani Although Sulnn supplletl no enpirical

clata to supprt the effectlveness of the VMBR prooeclure, he

reportecl successful case stucties wlth colleglate ancl 0lynpic

1eve1 skilng, plstol shooting, ancl pentathalon conpetitors.
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sone enpi.rrcal support was acrded, however, by rrlelnborg,
Seabourne, ancl Jaokson (tgAt ) who conparecl VMBR to three other
proceclures (an lmagery procetlure, a relaxation-alone proce¿ure,
ancl an attentlon-placebo control proceclure) as nethods to
faoilltate karate performance. Although this study reportod no
significant crifferences betrr¡eon groups in terns of either
pre-post heart rate, or trait anxiety (i."., arl groups crecreased
equally over tho slx-week study), both the 

'MBR 
and tho

relaxation-alone groups shorared significantly less pre-conpetitive
state anxiety. rn acld.ition, although the groups did not differ
significantly in ratings of skir-ls and. combinations, the VMBR

group performed significantly better at sparring than arr other
groups.

Two other authors arso provicied case stucty support for tho
performance enhancenent benefits of the VMBR procedure. trane
(tggo) reported benefical results when VMBR was used to inprove
skills in figure skating, basebarr pitching ancl batting, as werr
as basketbal] foul shooting. Lane suggested that VMBR appears to
be beneficial in the areas of relaxation ancl anxiety recluction,
error correction, inproved. concentration, ancl skill ctevolopnent.
Finally, Titrey (1980) reported. an inpressive case stucty in which
VMBR was used. effectlvely to recluce anxiety and to improve the
concentration of a colloge long-d.istance football kicker. This
proceclure was so succossful that the subJect set an N0AA college
record for the longest field goal ancl lator signed a professional
footbalr contract with tho New 0rleans saints,

Gravel, lemieux ancl Ladouceur (lggo) formally incorporatecl a
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.,:. "thought-stoppfngtt teohnfque 1n thelr extenslon of the VIIIBR

procecluro to effectlvely reduoe the negative thoughts of

crosÊr-country ski racers, antl replacecl these wlth more atlaptive

thoughts. Thelr stutly conparecl these procedures against a placebo

tecnlquo ancl resultecl 1n slgnlflcant clecreasss in the intonslty

of ¡nalaclaptive cognltlve patterns only for the experlnental

group. In aclclitlon, only the oxperlnentat group showeal

signiflcant lnprovenent atr the entl of three races.

fn a slightly clifferent approach to notlifying negatlve

self-evaluation statenents, Desiclerato and Miller (1979) utilized
deep nuscle relaxatlon, behavlor rehoarsal inageryr and

nodiflcation of self-statenents to recluce the anxiety of an

anateur tennis player while playing cleuce point. In this
procecluro, the self-statenents lncluclecl task-relevant

encouragenent ancl self-relnforclng statenonts" Íhe utilization of

this procetlure resulted in an increase in cleuce ga]nes won from

21fi duri,ng the f irst two weeks of baseline t o 6}fi tluring the last

three weeks of the stucly.

Silva ITT (lgAZ) also utilized inagery ancl covert rehearsal

in a soner,rhat nore oonplex VMBR procedure. Ihis involvetl a

problen 1<lentlftcatlon phase (in which bountlaries of the behavlor

to be nodified r{'ere deflnetl), a cognitlve restructuring phase (fn

which the athlete was shown why the cognltlve chain was

inappropriate as well as the negatlve conssquences associatotl

wlth lts occurrence), ancl a palring phase ( ftt which

self-instructional inagery was palrecl wlth concentratlon cues

that were speeific to the problen). Ilsing thÍs technlque, Silva
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reportett the followlng reeults: (1) a recluotlon 1n average

penalty nlnutes takon by a college hockey player, fron 4.74 por

game cturlng basellne, to 2.2 per ga¡ne followlng treatnent; (2) a

retluctlon of excegglve foullng by a basketball player from an

average of 4 :7 pæ gane tluring baseline to an average of 7.4 per

gane ln the 1 O ganes following the procedure; and (r) an increase

ln a baskotball playorts accuracy at foul shootíng fron 55.86fi

tlurlng basellne io 74.9tr foJ,Jlwing treatnent.

Ktrchenbaun ancl Balets (tgAO) ilBrain Power Golf" also

involvecl lnstructlon in tleep nuscle relaxatlon' Additionallyt

they taught their subJects to cognitively review a plan for each

shot as well as to cognitively play it before actually playing

each shot. Fina1ly, this proceclure also inclucled positive

instructional self-statenents to nanage anxiety anci positive

self-monitoring of effective shots, Although they reportecl using

the Brain Power Golf proceclure with only four college players, afL

average stroke recluction was notetl, and the procedure receivecl a

strongly positive evaluation from all players.

Not all cognÍtive strategies to enhance performance have

been so successful, hovrever. Baseal on Mahoney and. Avenerf s (1977)

findlngs that Unlted States nale Olynpic gymnasts were nore

llkely to self-instruct than gynnasts who failed to make the

Olynplc tean, Meyers, Schleser, Cool antl Covlllier (1g7g)

exanined the conparatlve effeotiveness of four ctifferent sets of

lnstructions on the acquisltion of gynnastic skills of varying

difficulty with 40 girls fron a Y.M.C.A. beginnersr gynnastic

class. Contrary to thetr expectationso they founcl that coping
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self-lnstructlons did not faollltate perfornance, ancl that the

self-instructlonal groups dltl not perforn slgnlficantly better

than a neutral or tlitlactlc lnstruction group. In addition, the

physical practice group was sÌrperior to the cognitlvo practice

group on both low ancl hlgh difflculty tasks. Aalditional studies

w111 be necossary to cleternlne the ratlonale for the apparent

contradictions between these two studies.

Increasing ancl Maintaining Participatlon

Much of the Iiterature eoncerning the use of behavlor

modlfication to increage antl maintaln partlcipation frequency ha.s

utilizetl a trtreatment prograntr or rrpackagetf approach

(Azrinr1977), which involves a conbination of proeoclures such aÁt

contingency contracting, self-control, ancl externally controlled

reinforcers.

For example, Turner, Polly ancl Sherman (lgle) in a single

subject case stucly, testeci a package which inclutlecl goal-setting,

self-monitoring, arrangecl social consequencos, contingency

contracting, self-re$iarci, anci self-punishnent as ite conponents.

The ttEarvartl Step Testtr was selectetl to be the clepenclent variable

which neasured fitness. They reportecl an lncr.ease in the fltness

scores f ron 28 cluring baseline t o 76, elght weeks after

treatment.

Also using eontingency contracting ln conbination wlth other

proceclures (goal-setting, self-nonitoring, self-control of

reinforcers, ancl pub1le posting of data), Vance (lglA) cleveloped
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ancl naintalnecl wefght control ancl cartllovascular-encluranoo

actlvlties. Of 21 subJects on the wetght control program, 20

achievscl the terns of thelr 1 0 week contract. Slnilarly, of the

22 subJects on the cardlovagcular-enclurance procetlure, only five
failed to nake slgniflcant improvenents.

Both of the procecllng two studies relietl on pre-post clata as

well as their subJectrs verbal reports for their ilata base.

Wysocki, Hall, Iwata ancl Riorclan (1979) howover, eollectecl

exercise frequency data clirectly. Ilsing contingency contracts

(includlng goal-settlng and contfngent return of cleposited

personal items) and peer-monitoring, they reportetl that the

nunber of aeroblc points (Cooper r197O) earnecl by their subJects

went fron a nean of 5.0 during baseline to neans of 16.6 antl 14.8

tluring the first and seconcl interventions, respectively. In

acld.ition, a one year naintenance check indicatecl that seven of

the eight subJects were earning more aerobic points than at the

encl of the contractlng conclition.

Kau ancl Fischer (197+) reportecl a case stutly using a

proceclure which inclutlecl the folloeing conponents: a contingency

contract; ealoulation of aeroblc points earnet[; back-up

reinforcerg delivered by the subJectts husbancl; ancl goal-setting.

Although the subJect did not reaeh her goal of 40 aerobic points

per week tLuring the stucly, she Ì'rent fron a baseline rate of zero

to 58.5 points by the end of the twelfth week, and the authors

reported that thls goal was achievetl shortly after the concluslon

of the stucly"

0f the studies which investigated the effoctlveness of
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contingency oontractlng to lncrease perfornance frequêncyr only

Epsteln, l{lng, lhonpson and Grlffln (tgAO) neasured the results

attainetl agalnst sonethlng other than the subjectsr baseline

rate. Speciflcally, they conparecl a contingency contractlng

proceclure to both a lottery ancl a control proceclure. Îhe

contingency contractlng procetlure requirecl each subJect to

deposlt five dollars wlth the experlnenters. This noney was then

returned at the rate of one clollar per week, contingent upon

attenclance at four out of five weekly exercise sessions. In the

lottery condltion, subJects clepositeti threo clollars each with the

experinentersJ Àttendance at four out of five weekly sessions

earnetl a subJeet a chance at the Jackpot draw which was held at

th end of the study. Fina1ly, the control procedure required. no

monetary cleposit. Rather, subjects were sinply roquested to run

at least one n1lo per tlay. The results of this study indicated

that subjects in the contingency contracting group attencletl nore

sessions and earnecl nore aerobic points than tlitl subjects in the

lottery group. The lottery group, in turn, earnecl considerably

more aerobic polnts anä its subjects attended more sessions than

dit[ those ln the control procedure"

Although all of the studies just citetl used contingency

eontractlng ln one way or other, a nunber of other strategies

have also beon uttlized to increase the frequency of exercige

behavlor. Keefe anct Blunenthal- (tgAO) dovelopeil a procetlure

called ftThe Llfe Fitness Progranrr to inorease the exercise

behavior of three nale subJocts Írho 'rhacl chronic problens in

exercise nalntenancett (p .52). Thls strategy involvetl a number of
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behavioral procedures lnclucllng goal-sottlng, stinulus oontrol,

shaplng ancl self-reinforcornent. The weekly actlvlty levels of all
subJects on thls prograrr increased from less than 1 O aeroblc

points before treatmont, to between 40 and 50 aerobic pointsr at

a two year follow-up.

In another study, Rushall ancl Pettinger (1969) lnvestigated

the effectiveness of various types of positive reinforcors aS

notivators for age-group swimmers. Their results indicated that a

greater swinming clistance was attainecl unclor conclitions of

contingent noney and cand.y, than by coachrs attention or a

control condition. Also with swinners as subjects, NlcKenzie and

Rushall (1974) reported an inerease in training-unit conpletion

by a competitlve swim team which utilizecl a public self-recortling

proceclure.

A1len and Iwata (t gAO) , working with retarcletl individuals in

a social atlJustnent progranr arranged existing hlgh-rate

activities (ganes) to follow exercise completion, accortling to a

group contingency. Thís procetlure resultecl in an increaso in

exercise participation from a baseline of 45.1i6 to 84.1fi during

treatnent.

Also using retariled lnd.ividuals as subjects, Canpbell (1974)

evaluated the effectiveness of contlngent token clelivery versus a

a control condition, with respect to participation in five

exercise programs based on the R.C.A.F. Physical Fltness Tralnlng

Program. The experlnental group recei-vecl a token for any anount

of exerclse up to ancl inclucl.ing their previous best. SubJects in

thls condition consistently out-perforned those in the control
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contlltion, in four of the flve oxerolses; as well as ln flve of

etght weeks for the flfth exerclse.

Flnal1y, tokens were aLso used to increase wheel revolutions

on a statlonary oxerclse blcycle by four regressed pationts in a

gerlatric unit ( li¡¡ & Clenents, 1969). Uslng clgarettes and a

variety of edibles as back-up reinforcers, the subjectsr rates of

wheel revolutions went fron a nean of 4, 60, 756, antl 806 during

the last six sesslons of baseline, to 132, 117, 582, anð. 654

d.uring conparable relnforcement sessions.

Sunmar,v

The literature roviewotl here has highllghted the blossoning

influence of behavior noclification principles antl procedures on

the areas of sports anci physlcal edueation. Over the past clecacle,

behavior nod.ification techniques have nacle initial inroads in

each of the four areas revlewecl. Unfortunately, much of the

available literature is stil1 typified by case stuclies or prograut

ctescriptions" Only recently has the fielcl begun to support these

earlier articles with well controlled experinental stuclies. If
behavlor nocliflcatÍon technolory is to have a significant innpact

on sport ancl physical eclucation, this trencl nust contlnue ancl

expand "
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Appendix B

Copy of the aclvertlsenent whlch was

placecl on bulletfn boards throughout

the Red Deer Conmunlty College.

HAVING DIFFICUITY ESTA,BLISHING A REGUIAR

EXERCISERDGIME????

wlany inttivicluals have difficulty establishing a regular

pattern of exercise even though they are aware of the inportance

of clolng so.

If you have about 45 minutes available between TzOO a.n. and

1O:OO a.mn and.f or 11:00 â.rI. antl 2:00 p.n. and woulcl Ilke sone

help establishing a regular exercise regine (iogging), perhaps we

can he1p.

If you are interestecl in this type of program or woulcl

sinply like nore infornation, please fill out one of the form,s

attachecl below antl take it to the Equipnent Room in the Physical

Etlucati on Department .
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Appendlx C

Preparetl statement reacl by lnstructors at tho

Recl Deer Connunlty Co1lege in an attenpt to

solicit potential subjects.

I have been askecl to reacl a short nessage fron a researcher

who is looking for students who night be interested in attempting

to develop regular exercise as an ongoing part of their personal

liveg.

Although nost people know the physical and personal benefits

that can be clerÍvetl frorn regular physical exercise, only about

30% of North Americans actually are able to attain thÍs goal. A

nuch greater percentage of us, however, woulcl like to exercise

regularly, but for one reason or other, have been unable to

establish exercise as a regular activity. This is not to say that

we havenrt trÍect. l{e have, but for one reason or otherr our

attempts have failecl .

If you are such a person, ancl have 45 minutes available

between ?:OO âoIIt. and 1O:OO â.rtto and,f or 11:OO anÍI. and' 2:00 p.m.,

the researcher woulcl appreciate your participation in an

experlnent intenclecl to help you and others achieve this goal" If
you are interested or woulcl sinply like more infornationr ploase

conplete one of the applications ancl either¡

1 ) return lt to the person reacling this notice; or

2) place in the envelope on the Equipment Roon Wintlow ln

in the Physiacl Etlucation Departnent.
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Appentllx D

General Infornation Questlonnaire completed

by subJects prior to the stucly beglnnlng'

a

Qqtera! *ls{,srsa!!sq
1. Nane! 

-. Age:

. Sex: tlale Fenale---

. Height: -

. Vf eight i -

. Ivlaritar Status: Married 
-rsingle -rOther7. Do you smoke? Yes __ No 

---
B.Vühattimesd'oyouhaveavailableforexercise?

r{onday- Tues clay \f edne.s*try- rhufg.{ry. Fr i tlay

T tOO-7 z5O

7:10-8:00
1 2:00-1 2z7O

1 2: l0-1 :00

4zOO-4t1O

4z3O-5zOO

5zOO-523O
g. !üou1d you be willing to have your physical fitness

Ievel tested (at no expense to you) both before

starting the experinent and' also at the entl of it?

Yes No

2

1

+

5

6
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Appendix E

Backgrouncl Information Forn conpleted by subJects
prlor to the stucly beglnning.

1. Name

2. How woulcl you describe your current Ievel of physical fitness.
Please check only one box.
Excellent Good Fair Poor VerY Poor

1. How nany tines ditl you run last week ?

a) Tines b) Approximate clistance

4. Have you partlcipatect in an exercige Sroup before ?

Yes No

If yes, a) when

b) for how long
c) briefly tlescribe the progran (s)

d) what did you tike best about the progran (s) ?

e) what didntt you 1lke about the progran (s) ?

5. Have you ever attenptecl to exercise alone ?

Yes _ No ----
If yes, a) approxinately how many times ? 

-

b) on the average how long ditl You

continue to exercise by yourself ? 

----

c) if you had difficuly maintaining
exercise by yourselfr whY tlo You
thtnk this occurrecl ?
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Appendlx F

Partlcipant Evaluatlon Form conpleted by

subJects followtng the lntervention conclition.

1. Nane

2. IIow woulct you clescrlbe your current level of physical fitness?

Please check one box onlY.
Excellent Gootl Fair Poor Very Poor

1. ldoulct you recomtoend this program to a friencl who was having

difficulty maintaining regular exercise activity?
Yes._- No--..-

4. l{hat tlicl you like rnost about the procedure you used'?

5. Vühat clict you like least about the procetlure you usecl?

6 Please inclicate how much you enjoyed the proced'ure you used'

very Much A little Neutral very little Not at AlI

Con¡oents:

'f. Please indicate your overall opinion of this program'

Excell-ent Good Fair Poor Very Poor
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Appencllx G

Peer Evaluation Forn completed by a close
friend/husbancl/wife, etc. of the partlcipant.

During the past several nonths, has been
icipating in a resoarch proJect ainecl at assossing techniques
tleveloping antl maintainlng exerciso behavior. As a crose
nd/husband/wiferetc., of the participant, your comnents on

part
for
frie
the effect (rt any) of this program woulcl be greatly appreciatecl.
Please comprete the for-rowing sections as honestly as possibre
ancl thank you for your assÍstance.
1 . Nane:__
2. Relationship to the participant:
3. IT ow would you describe the physical fibness of the
part ic ipant?

Before Start Lqg Now
Excellent
Good.

Fai r
Poor
Very Poor

4 ff the participant mentionecl the progran, did they generally
clescribe it
Excellent
Gootl

Fair
Poor
Very Poor

5. rf you have any other comnents which night herp us assess theprogram, please add here:

AÈ.
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Appenctix H
The Group Exercise log was conploted by allgroups tlurlng the pre_troatment assessment
contlltlon ancl by the solf-record.lng and
contlngency contracting groups throughout theentlre stucly,

Date

Nane Start lime Flnish Tine Total Tine # ot laps Aerobic
Polnts
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Appendix I
Copy of the exerclse contract and receipt
conpletetl by nenbers of the contingency

contracting group as part of that grouprs

procetlures.

I, -*---* , ctitl on this day,---- deposit with

lvlr.G. Cuff. AS part of the contract, I agree to the following
st ipulat i ons:

1 ) That on a weekly basis, I will complete a lfeekly Exercise

contract specifying the nunber of days cluring the

followlng week that I will exercise and the nunber of

aerobic points that I will earn or the nunber of laps I
will run.

Z) that on no occasion shall the goals of a Ïfeekly Exercise

Contract be least than the previous one'

5) that if I meet the terns of the previous'nleek1y Exercise

Contract, Mr. Cuff shall return to ne

4) that if I fail to neet the berms of the previous weekly

Exercise Contract, I{r. Cuff shall forwarcl to bhe

organi zation known as- on my behalf'

5) that if I fail to establish a weekly Exercise contract

for a giv:en week(s), the lastecl signecl Weekly Exercise

Contract shatl renain in effect.
6) that the only way the terms shall be noclified. are:

i) if I arn ilI and verify this with a doctorrs
cert ifi cat e ;

ii) if I an injurecl and unable to iog;
iii) if I am on holiclays on that date.

Date !--_
Signature: --
G. N. Cuff :
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Aplgâq {l
Copy of the woekly exercise contract which

was conpleted by members of the Contingency

Contracting grouP.

DAY DATE NO. OF AEROBIC POINT q.¿LABE.-_

Ivlonrlay_-
qgusdeü.

!f ednes{ry*

l4uLq.{a¿
Frl clay

I, hereby agree to fulfill bhe berrns of the above

contract in return for which I shall be refuncleci

If I fail bo ßulfill the terrns of the contract, I will forfeit
the , which will be contributecl to
ny behalf.

Date signecl:
Si gnature:
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APPENDIX K.

Answers from all 30 subjects to the social validation questions I'What did you
like most /Least about the procedures you used?tt Numbers represent the frequency
of an answer for each group.

Answers to rrWhat did you like nostrl Answers to rrWhat did you like leasttr

Contin-
gency Self Infor-
contract- record- mation
ing Group ing Group c=99_

Contin-
gency
Contract-
ing Group

Self
record-

Infor-
mation
GroupAnswers ing. Group

1.. feedback on
performance

2. companion-
ship

3 2 1. no incentive -
2. hard to get

started

2

4 1 I

3. good incen-
tive 4 I

3. hard to keep
interested I

4. feeling of
wel I -be ing/
physical
fitness

2

4. indoor activ-
ity during 2

su¡nmer
I

5 set one rs
own .pace 2 I 5. lack of

structure
6. not enough

pressule to
continue

7. losing
cheques 1

8. prefer con-
nitment to
self rather I
than cont-
racts

t
6. lack of

pressure I I
1

7. flexibility
of schedule I

I

I
N/A N/A

8. being timed

9. contracts
and cheques 4 N/A N/A

N/A N/A

10. pamphlets
and inform¡ N/A
ation

N/A I

11. commitnent
of others I

12. effective-
ness of
procedure

I

Totals 2L 7 4 Totals 4 3 4
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APPENDIX L.

Summary of answers to two questions on the Peer Evaluation Questionnaire
for subjects in eaeh of the three groups.

Question #1 frHow would you describe the physical fitness of the participant
(a) before starting, (U¡ now", using the categories very poor,
poor, fair,good, and excellent

Group
Rel.ationshiP
to particiPant Before Starting Now

Number of Categories
Changed

ContingencY
Contracting

1) friend
2) wife
3) wife
4) friend
5) friend
6) wife
7) husband
8) husband
9) wife

good
fair
good
fair
fair
fair
Poolfair
poor

good
fair
exce 1 lent
good
good
good
good
good
good

0
0

+1
+1
+1
+1
+2
+1
+2

Self-
recording

1) wife
2) friend
3) friend
4) husband

fair
fair
good
poor

good
exce I lent
good
poor

+1
+2

0
0

Information 1) mother
2) wife
3) friend

excel lent
good
good

excel lent
good
excel lent

0
0

+1

'Question #2 rrlf the participant mentioned the program' did they generaLly
describe it as:

Did not
Mention Very Poor Poor Fair Good Excellent

ContingencY
Contracting

Self-recording

Information

I 6 2

1

3

1

I

I




